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THIS MONT*, ONLY!

lltle Mle of odd* and ends of unsaleable «<ZM, but a genuy

Mle of all our good*.

Our, oii the Entire r**io«r*l< !
Mb MM'and Children's Bubben, Hta.

!BU»ttcl|«e.7 ». M. iTWOtLT 0AM I 1124 tf

Fruits Were Never Lower!
uri selling California StandarufCenned Frulta at j

wiceptlonalJy LOW PS ICES! Call and get prices j •,

-al the up-townSGrocerVl

I Mac
Telephone Mo. 195. l-18-tf

REOULjAR ANNUAl. SALE *

ANiEMBURGH & WHITE'S.
Muslin, Sheeting, Table Linen, Toweling, Ac.

CotnmenelnL MONDAY.twe^wlll^offer our entire efiock of the above goods
at |ofer price* than they have ever sold before la Plainfleld. We will
•ell i j . I .. .. \ ' . ; - " ; •

4 - 4 Frult-ofUhe-Loora, 8 c ; 4-4 D w l g h t Anchor , 8 J c ; %-4 L o n s d a l e , 8 c ; 4 - 4
A U s » U 6 A. . 7ft; 4-4 Cont lnenUI, 7 c ; 4-4 E x t r a H e a v y B r o w n . S c ; fr-^Bleached
BheeOng. 23c I KUBI««ched8heeUDg, 25c; 9-4 [Unbleached Sheeting, 21o;
10-4 Dnbteactjed Sheeting, 23o. , ;

We sell.KldjCambric, 5a per yard. In connection with this Mle we offer
Special Inducement* In Hosiery, Wash Goods—and. In fact, every depart-
ment! ha* aoniethlng to offer at exceptionally Low Prices. : j

j - I VAN RhtBUROH A WHITE.

FEBRUARY, ONLY!
We have some SHOES that we will NOT slxe

up this Spring. You can buy them for I n * than ;

post.' Come early while we have your size. 1.

E & VANARSDALE,
1 s . <• . 1 '

(Thei Qne Pilcje Boot and Shoe House.)' 22 W. Frtlt StntL

j

ALMOND i CR1AM

N. EJ

For the; complexion and softmlng tbe skin. SITU AlfAT I at :

CRESCENT PHARMACY,
GtEOllGE 12. WILLIAMS, Prop'r,

Park Are. & 4th St., FLA1NF1ELD, N. J.N. E\ Cor.

LADIES' GLOYES,
MOU8QURTAIRE, <* button length) f0

90 Gents.
Madame E. CETTI, 65 Park Avenue,

Importer In Silks, Velvet*. MUllnery. Etc
SSBtf

(Vermeule-t Old Stand.)

$& m ita's
OE0JA.1UU.OCK. JA*B» W I>AVIi.

^••LAUNDBY WORK A SPECIALTY. ' i IS 12 y

OO TO

« jo« wtob

EMPORIUM!
73 PARK AVENUE,

or Tou will

SHERMAN A BECKER
lOUtf

THE TRICER C
One of the M

Banner Toms A

THE FEIMrfrEft LAVDSD lW JAlll

by a OoMtabls «• a Fan
Is*r Acto, E J. '

MakUi a rartlal OeafsortoofCsaeU.
•rabio Bseltssttsit Wkis tbe C—stasis
Arrive* at ta« Biattea Wltk «ae Ortanl*
•al-Btsvi «r ttu Crip.. » • —lisa-TU*
Vs> kr «•>• Tlma«lM ff r SI atawzs. , i"
BEBXIK, N. J , Feb. f —There was oo»

sid t̂asbje excitement In this place last
night when' Constable Bowman j Bates of
Waterford drovs UP to tbe Camden aad
Atlantic station and announced that h«
had .arrested the pan wbo is wanted al
Ney Bruaawick for banging an oW
farmer up tn a bedroom by the thumb*
and robbing him of a pocketbpok con-
taining $57. The outrage was parpa-
trated on Saturday, Jan. 17. >

When Constable Bates found his man*
he was working for a man named Ottin-:
ger, at Hay's, mill, near Atco. When be
wax told he was under arrest he said:

"Just as I expected. I suppose it it
for that job over at New Brunswick,,
Isn't It V

"Yes," replied the constable. , '
He quietly allowed the constable to

•lip the bracelets on. They drove to
Berlin, where they took the train jtot
Camdeu Jail. |

T h . Oatrs** •*'!««• F»«J»r. 'f
The man who w u the vlctlnj of the

"job," aa tbe prisoner contemptuously
termed one of the most appaUJng out-
rages ever perpetrated In New Jersey, 14
old John Toms. He was tied up in a
dark closet by his thumbs, and remained
alone In an isolated farm house near
New Brunswick for|5t hours before- be
was discovered. He said that th* per-
petrators of tbe crime were John
Walker and Frank Cook, who lived in
the neighborhood, but who escaped. be-r
for* Toms was discovered. .

THE MINING DISASTER,
B.l«« Msda

DktHirs ol i
HASLXTOS. Pa., Feb. &—The excitement

of the latest mining disaster has given
way to peaceful calm and everything is
now directed toward securing the bodies
of the unfortunate victims.
' By eonstaat pumping ths water has
lowered aboat 65 inches, which, with the
fact that the water in the old No. 8 slope
did n o t f all at all. Indicates that! a great
deal of .water from the old workings lg
finding its way into No. 1 and this water
may prolong the finding of the bodies for
months to tome. • \ [

As yet it is Idle to attempt fatten the
responsibility directly where it belongs,
but enough is known to make it! certain
that some one has blundered, j Miners
conversant with the works say that the
company's chart of the workings show
that there was 80 feet between «h* men'
at work in *k>pe No. 1 and the j volume
of prater in No. & This, if'trnc, shows
at once an error of calculation,! a grlev-r

-o.us one, which has resulted in a great
loss of life and property. . 1

Lef. .Wobelndorf, tbe. mining kogtoear
from Pottsville, who did the surveying

. for tbe firm, arrived at Janisville during!
the day. He made an investigation for
tbe flrm, bat refused to give any infor-
mation for the public. Sentiment in'
the region Is somewhat divided. .Con-
servative miners are willing to await a
full Investigation before passing censure

Haydon.
nothing m It but criminal negli-

on the flrm ef J. C. Haydon. Otherst

genee, and are outspoken in their asser-
tions tbst the mining engineer has not
visited the mloen as frequently
occasion demanded. ;

As soon as any of the bodies
covered, the coroner will empanel a jury
and a rigid inquiry/will be made! by him i
into the cause of the accident. !

JKBSST Crrr, N. J., Feb. ft.—Edward
Hinck, way clerk, Patrick McHenry,
receiving; clerk and Wo. Mclndoe, rs-
ceiving clerk, all employes of the Penn- i
sylvania railroad, .wese arrested on •;
charge of systematically stealing mis-;
cellaneous goods from the freigjht cars:
of the company. The trio confessed their'
guilt and gave the names of 12 others
who were implicated with them in the
thefts. The company claim that they
have been losing fuUy $1,000 a month by
these stealings. j

Tfc. Yale Irakmi CUIn|» Marvsi r*.
Bosrtn, Feb. «.—The freshman class

of Yale has challenged the Harvard
freshmen to an eight-oared shell race,
two miles straightaway during the last
two weeks in June. The Harvard fresh-
men will answer the challenge in a few
days. Tbe crew has already challenged
Columbia, and if Harvard accepts Yale's
offer there will probably be a thTeartw

Th« BstBTAay HsU HalMa*.
Hs*WCTso,Pa.,Feb. <L—There is every

Indication that the Saturday Half Holi-
day bill will become a law. The pres-
sure in its favor from the cities Is great
The clerks from theflusaeisi institutions
of Philadelphia) are wriMng to members
requesting them to vote! in <ts favor, and
the missionary work in behalf : of the
bin. It can be plainly seen, is having a
telling effect.

Leas; Trip.
N«w Yosx. Keb. «.— President Samuel

Oompers, of the American Federation of
Labor, left to-day on a long lecturing
tour. He will visit <U1 the large cities
between ClevelanJ and Seattle. He
will speak on the eight-hour question
aad in tbe Intent** of M* organisation.
Be wUl not return untlt the! end of
March.

boxer ef

wCw£$:
orgaateattoa niuf t ia i i Mayor Oleaeoa's
administration. £ '*'. . f

When tbe msi igiaf of tbe PWrttaa
d u b learned t S « S » e .warraiHf bad
been issued they frratftsd to haW ball
on hand, bat oooM tnjfaca no jpdge to
bold eenrt and b*U tap prlae Bgatoia, aa
ratbor than haveXMeCarthy and Dtxoa
arrestad aad lockJkd ok over alght they
seat tbe boxers feck | i New York, and
notiOed tho <,OU»jpsoris who ha*t been
allowed to eater $ie c|pb haeise at • p.
m. that the affai^waMpostponrd "on ac-
count of legal dlffleulUes," and the
money paid to0. tickets would be re-
funded in case it«|ras Mscidod to call the
matoh off altogether. The crowd, took
the postponement good-naturedly, al-
though they knfw slat tbe me* had
weighed in during: <t$a afternoon! aad
were fully prepaMMl |^|po battle. \

Secretary Hacltttt £»ys that each of
the boxers woulf pcobably receive a
sum sufficient to aovegibia training ex-
penses and include a jjohetsntlsl bonus
for his trouble, a»d «hat after having
paid that money {^orffeears. Bocfc* and
Wakely would griw up the management
of the club, s £ ',••-;. \ • V •

MAY jSAVi FQUR LIVE*
A Ho»«

MfUitioak* Mil
% fib. B —Then* is a

strong possibility*tha*tb« BMB iaHprw*
oned by the JBood i f wnter In the West
Naoticoke colUerl m*y «tUl be Mire.
In^addition \ to (fee three men. gives,
Cragle- and ScbeU&g, tt i» learned that
David Hunter, a Artvnr, is also faijji the
mlne> ' . • ; ?. Vi:. -:,-|

Old miner* who have worked taj this
colliery and are fainilUr with the Work-
ing say if the Bieo only maintaiiMd
presence ol mad; they might have
reached a place otjaata. Cragle was well
acquainted With Che mine and must;have
known of an nnlnlshed : cross heading
leading towiards.lfuL %ld tunnel many
yards above jthe Is9el «f the water. 'They
would have had s in f dlstaace to travel,
but if they startet at once they ^ouid
have reached the! cross-heading bsfon
the flood reached Iheitti :i>

The offldaU ef »be inine slao biUeve
this is possible, afUl aspect to ge« the
water out by to-tfftnrosr morning, «nd if
the men did sUeaead in reaehlnf the
cross-beading they may be rssrlpj in
time to save- their -iivs*. ' j

PERISHING f ROM HUNG
Bis Par*oaa Fo«s>d Nearly D«ad

' ' CaW mmi StaWatlM. .
SASJITOOA, N. Xi Fnfc. 9.—The family

of George CrmndaU, consisting of-sJx per-
sons, living in an bid brick house en the
Hon. Thos. B. Carroll property, near
SaratoRa Lake, hjare just been' found
nearly dead of co{st and starvation. >'\
. The youngest cajid had died for want

of nourishment, ;:~*nd] the father- and
mother and a 10-yaar-dld >oy were: sick
and famishing (or,want of food, of which*
there was not a morsel in the bouse.
The other member! of theifamtly wtsre a:

14-year-old uaugaikr, #ko^e scant cloth-
ing hardly covere#her>akedneas, and aa
*-y.ar-old wonjia, ,,M». Crau^ali's
mother, wbo was |elpleas from agai and
want of food. ':;< '• • ' •

They had evideiUy bean in this desti-
tute condition fM sowe tiase, aadfbad.
they not been diso>vsred they m
soon perished. ' r| i;̂ ; ; .

Bt lrax lw ••>• wntrim^ Itssttlij
KoBWicB, Connl, Feb. •,—Aystla

Park, of this cltyi whlis atte mpti£g to
board . a moving! trails, Yell aadl was
caught by the brake beam. Hikwae
dragged a distance Of ISO feet diU on
the trestle over tlj | YaaUc River, * 'her*
he lost his hold end toil through; the
trestle&to the Water, 90 feeVMlow.
Ha was rescued Mxl found (wintered,
but suffered somesihAtfropt the stjtwk.

]J- L-'e- •'- _ i'i"

HJIRKIBBCBO, F«ai 6,-^-The hearin
parties interested^
bills will begin on;1

the special commit
and Means. A no
Philadelphia and'Allegheny h«ve| sani^ ̂
word that they |esir% to be heejtd in
support of the libsratlwi of the Brboks

IT '! - " ' "e [\ .
IUMUKOT Crrr, &., t>b. ft,-The Tun-

nel Bido Oolliery^wlmted by the Bead-
ing Coal and lro#; Cosapany, at which
place 400 men ai* eaUiloyed, has phut
down tor an indeAiite]IerH>d. It i« jsaid
that the Boston Man "fcoUiery will
peed to-morrow, •« £ ' jj

I oio 81x0, N.
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ited •axionriy, tfta pnela-
ithe President. . | V

chad the Capitol whoa
mod. An new later,

from the White Boose
.ures of the President aad

attached. lEx-Mlala-

Forater aa* been vary
with the Presideat
in arraagtag the

treaty, and be U JabtUat
It. He declares (that not

he delighted with
t with the tremendoiu

B it wiU surely obtain for
B the new republic '

that negotiations of
are now in progress be-

ited States and Spain for
th Venesuela, ;
State* to-day pays to Bra-

Umnt $ft5,000.0j0i wbito It
,000,000 in return. State

•sttmates say that' under
T Bnutil will pay the Ualtod
!ly, within thro> years, la
ir maaufactniwi and p>o-'

$25,000,000, «nd withia
arhapa, over twice, If not

saaonnt. It is stated
ofUhe agnaaMBt the
•at raduesa, by oon-
Ottry, iU aanoal reve-

L . Coffee, tea, (sugar aad
contained in tba free Ua*.

OF BiM»NGB&
«t*M MM* Oil S

•j'THt.

for the
Feb. 6.—About 40

publican Sc^ftors, assembled at the Met-
ropolitan <Jl»b last night, ostensibly to
dine ss thfijaesta of Senator J*Iuo>b, but
really, to arratiga an order otbrnjaan for
theSenateira ' ' T 'i

It was dalBed to take up! the S3ght>
Bour bill VP f̂Orrow and havait-followed,
In the order'named, by tbt Copyright,
Niesragnai^aWl, Paddock P«re Food aad
Conger Lai £bUU, the bill tol establish a
private buj Idaims court, the biU to al-
low limltoi ^pooling by rafiroad
paales. tbtf bankruptcy MU aad tba Pa-
eiflc BaUn| i | Funding MIL

It was alM determined that appropria-
tion bills aaQ conference reports should
hare prefet nee over oth«T busineee,
with tbe Ua •rstanding that the order
should be « erted to wheu no. privil-
eged matter are before the fttnate

AnaKreea ant to skip any \bfll on tba
m4 ihat promised tft exeite too

ELECTIONS
! * * * *

wtk caused
In falls i
could not <
lu:presentj{
after
It ; is. quil
behadeV
ag*ln.

Thesltv
the Free l

It Vp Acala.
h, Feb. 4—Quito « flurry
I the Senate when : Senvtor

) the, announcement that he
• for the Elections bill in

e, bat would vote for it
amendments Were made.

Ilikely that an effort will
op the allietlBsw bOl

l;. '
tare determined to get

bill through, and are
into a dial ef nay
I such a reside. ""Snc-

P% pa
"*o

Elections bill will bs brought up again,
with the understanding that it be used
as a dab to drive the Coafevsnoa Com-
mittee in eharge of tbe S i l t e bttl tato
Making ltiijteport.

? WUl
W , Feb. ft.—

Cs»«ar Borrows, of
Coagresamaa-slect from tbn Fourth
Diatnct, will not be contested Oeorge
L. Yaple has served formal notice on
the Democratic Congressional Conuntt-
tee to- discontinue all
claiming that the allegation* of
made by oieer-aeeions friend '
i h d

U. S. Gwr^ Report, A ^ . , 7 , ^ 8 9 .
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WAMinrarov. Fob. e.-'the Peasioa

Appropriation bill was be | iwid by the
Senate. \ It appropriates to> the yiar,

EXPLO! IOIt|

of aa oU wall boing drtUed
dd

t |

Pa., Feb. «.t-The boiler
t d ^ h Hthe Ham

Otoa farm exploded at 11:*P a. m.^klli-
lag Froft Johnston lnatantl y, and
toring Ms brains afcd akull • jveral yards
around. ' The engine wsa]tom down
and portions of tbe batter *ere thrown
OOOfsot. . ; •f^' T v.

Johnston bed beea l)o tb<2 boilor
turned around, wWsa «bo «kplosioafoc-
enmd, cuttiag off tb« enti#B back part
of hlab#ed. Throe men n^r the hole
bad resMrkabl* escapes, nit receiving
any lajcriw. thongk only about 19 fort
from Johnston. One jpieosM the bailer
weighing two tons was carried M0 feet

up over a hill, tearing gre«t^steep fur-
rows ia,!tbe groaad. . >, '

W1UL STRIKE TO-MORROW.

Pa., Wh. * ̂ President
Bao,8sorotary Watchorn aa|l OrgaaUer
MeBrkaa)of t b e U W t o t Mltio Worknrs,
wore tavftttabu* d a d a g Jibe -day, re-
t « m l » s tot io ls l iMbj f 1 j g t t d l

Mr.Bleeaid If the Oaks operators bad
icepted tbe propoSilion M eonthiue

until Marsh 1, under t M.old aaale,
the BOWK one wonl4 hate bst^ arrived at
wltboukdifAculty. : * •

Tbe alen now, Mr. BnesaM, bad defi-
nitely decided to strike for^an advance
and wot* well prepared for Ja look-out,

will quit work to-ĉ orrow*.

8OCI#BB, L L, Feb. « . -* .
as bees) can ~ ~ " 'by tbe ̂ oottag and]

utby h » employer,!

borne aad
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l d
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John fl. Young, a wealth^
Colliaa drove Mrs. Young
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toL saying. "• ŷo4> rfi
bead off." Young say* he
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ploded, ahooting Carf in
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is*** Voaatatis
K. J., Feb.

of incorporation of
loin Soda Company-: was
tba Secretary of Slate.
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L n n , Mass., Feb. ft,—• okfereaee _

all organisations lntas buiMlng treats
wtUbehatdsoon. The carpoators de* re

fcy • r«s»
Pmmatrae, Pa., Feb. «.— Tbiifast mill

teals West, on the Penasy&aai* rsli-
road. ran into a freight trainf near
Floreaoi Pa., wrecking tbe Engine,
poatal ears and several Height
Tbefltsiase, Ball, «nd the snj^ioeer, S
baak, ware eerlonsly .but not fata
hurt. Ho one alas was injured.

r Maes., Feb. 6—fTha
anlU of A. B. Cuahmaaat KoAh AatheTst
was totally destroyed by fl# togetl *r
with it* contents, •onslst.Bgg of
eainsry gad » t o n s ot anAoUbed atr|w
board and 75 tons of waste biard.
13,000; ae insurance. %

U1KA.N. Y., Feb. ft.—J
l d tb d

, » g C
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idl | §
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AZIL TREATY 

Pre-sidon Harrison’s Formal 
Mounted Gswnnes Charg 

a Crowd is Barcelona. 

iutm 

Xr.Sjreea, «( NorWjoh, ehdr| 
m Ogb mi use bn Cantaso, sol nj 
ir Joint Conference Cbm 
|)m# lo thd wdrd lists In t IS j 
on < be Republican'position 
M«|i. Boot of Waterbarygndl 
Wm wLocks(Demsi) objec rd 

WasmxwtfW. Feb. A—Preeidswt Har- 
rison formally announced last nigh t Ike 
reciprocity (Jeaty with BraslL 1 

Though ,fde egnenent receired the 
signatures* Secretary Blaine bad Sena- 
tor Hendon ca, the Brasilian : Minister, 
last Seturd&y, and though the President 
approved it two days later. Bttle inti- 
mation ' ilwi i given of to on til last 
evening. *ho~ who weroin the eeemt, 
however, asgaited anxioosly the procln- 

throu 

iBtorto 

S HUIIaa* hr fees 
Wasstkotos, Feb. «.-» 

Appropriation bill wee be 
Senate. , It appropriates I 
$138,17$,0*i 

witluira 

lendment. raised a hi 

TERRIFIC EXPLOSION. 
Oas Maa Isnestiy iilir^ ini nerve 

■ Make SreurfcakU K&epeu 
WiuaaeTOK, Pa., Feh. Air-The boiler 

of an oil well being drilled |uthe Ham- 
ilton farm exploded at 11:^0 a. m.,kill 
lng Fred Johnston Ineteetw, and "Scat- 
tering bis brains and skull ttverml yshds 
Around. Tbe engine : wee 5 torn down 
sqd portions of tbe boiler stjere thrown 
600 feet. [ ■ f. ‘ ' S I * 

ir end Insisted that tl 
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T$4&jMxt Congress pill U 
ivei Ip World's Fair a} Chic 

ThAjtraggle between the di 
id; gUp owners of Loado; 
ntMuj'T h ’ 
Ap orphanage at ktosoow, 

•WnsiMiMi, P» , V»h »—There tea 
strong posslbllltythat tbe men luaprls- 
oned by the floodef water In the West 

Telephone Mo. 155. 

Naotieoka colliery may still be alive. 
ln*addition; to the three men. Rives. 
CraglS and Scbelllhg, it la learned i that 
David' Huntgr, A^ivet, is also* the 

Old miner! who have worked ini this 
colliery and are f similar with the work- 
ing say if the men only maintained 
presence of mind they might 'jhave 
reached a place of sate. Cragle wap wall 

bitad States and ; Spain tar 
Ith Venezuela. 
I States to-day pays to Bra- 
about $03,000,000} while It 
19,000,000 in return. State 
:estimates SAT thit nndar 
Ij Brasil will pay the United 
Jly, within throb yean, in 
pr manufactures and pro- 
fit $38,000,000, pnd within 
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Including a | 
Is the only pr, 
ing with oUr 

V PiCkorlpg, aged 73,jc 
st and moot rCspected c 
lglsod, committed 
U H. , during the mon 1 
throat with «a raxo . 

j Ms Fees tabs TrsK 
Tampa, N. J., Fob. di-A eerti 

onto of inoorporatldA of J tho ini 
icon Bade. Company waa filled wti 
the Seerstary of Skate. This coi 
dot consol ida tea ilia Biants. re 
aetata, patents, stocks . , 0n hu 
and good will of John ^ MattbOv 
Naw York; James W. Toffts,£ Boston; 
D. Puffer A Sons’ Maanfactprlng dpi 
pony, Deaton, and Char lee 19ppinoott 
Co., of Philadelphia, all of shorn are e 
gaged In the manufacture gad sale 
sou water fountain aupplissXnd sppai 

see nothing in it but criminal n« 
genee, and are outspoken in their as 
tions that tbe mining engineer bias 
visited the mines as frequently' aa 
occasion demanded. 

As soon as any of the bodies are 
covered, the coroner will empanel a j 
and a rigid inquiry/will bo made by 1 
into tho cause of the accident. 

urerspre still 
hat they |wvj 
d that they 
hta of Labor 1 

Park, of thlscitn whjia attorn m 
board a moving^ train, Jell and' 
caught by tbe brake beam. He; 
dragged a di statics of 130 foot op 
the treetlh over the Viatic River, pr 
he lost hie hold and <sil through’ 
trestle Into the FatCp, 90 feet bo 
He wap rescued apd found uninjn 
but suffered somewhat from the aU 

la Balls the announoamant that ha 
• for the FlMtljpM l bill la 
ape, but would vote for it 
amendments were made, 

likely that aai effort will 

very stable oi 1 
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FsBasyivaait's Mpaer Bills. 
HsKBlBBcno, F«k| E—The bearii 

patties in teres ted.thqjraripus- 
bills will begin on ~Tiis«iTF}iiuii 
the special commitcev;pf ,fiyp'<d th« 
aad Mmdi. A n 
Philadelphia and ' AUegheny hKn 
word that they :fesi(« tk In he 

of tho liberating of the E 

opened very tubooesfalRr. 

hoeet^display of the kind 
tbe taste, the carnival 
ekaUy showshoe and hbrse support 

uw. 
c—l Osiag J Wins Pawn. 

Mamasot Cm, Feb. E—The Tun- 
nel Ridge ColUery, opersted by the Read- 
ing Coal aad Irop; Company, at which 
place $00 men a# employed, baa shut 
down tor an indeiWite period. It is bald 
that tbs Boston Run TCnUiery wil| ana- 
perd to-morrow, \% 

Feb. 6 —The ipesnt 
re to the effect; that 
■csstary of the Board 
own with fl.aOO of 
cd for licensee has 
is* He has made 

BOND*. 

•Millinery 

. -V • . . | - 
TT*rr f 

Et|tXBI,If HK.D MaV 10,1887. 

. r « 

^HBBWIN’8 

ANNUAL BARGAIN 

Thk* Is no little sale of odds and ends of unsaleable sizes, but a genu- •; * 
Ine mzrk-duwi sale of all our goods. 

l^Hoeki Our. oik the Entlr«» Hlo^ 1 

li *hh' and Children's Rubbers, l#o. I 
\imaa 7 P. M. STRICTLY CASH it 1134 tf 

REGULAR ANNUAL j RALE i AT 

VAN EMBURGH & WHITE’S. 

Muslin, Sheeting, Table Linen, Toweling, Ac. 
Commencing MONDAY,{we*willJoffer our entire stock of the above goods 

at lofrer prlcti than they have ever sold before la Plainfield. W# will 
sell I | 

4-i Frult-of tbe-Loom, 8c; 4-4 Dwight Anchor, 8Jc; 4-4 Lonsdale, 8c; 4-4 
Alias tie A., 71; 4-4 Continental, 7c; 4-4 Extra Heavy Brown, So; 8-4 Bleached 
Bheeflng, 33c 10-4 Bleached Sheeting, 25c; 9-4 [Unbleached Sheeting, 31c; 
10-4 Dnbleached Sheeting, 23c. 

W( sall.Kld Cambric, Sc per yard. In connection wiy> this sale we offer 
Special Induci imentt In Hosiery, Wash Goods—and. In fact, every depart- 
ment! has son ethlng to "offer at exceptionally Low Prices. 

VAN EMBURGH A WHITE. 

FEBRUARY ONLY! 

We have some SHOES that we wilt NOT size 
up this Spring. You can buy them for less than 
poaL Come early while we have your size. i 

l>)O^NE Ac VAN ARSDALE, 

(Thei pne Pi lde Boot and Shoe House.) 

IfTR/iEIEj SAMPLES . 
if ! . OF' j .' J ; 

CUPID ALMOND CREAM 

i For Um| complexion and softening the skin. RIVER kit At 1 at 

THE CRESCENT PHARMACY, 

GEORGE E. WILLIAMS, Prop'r, 

N. E Cor. [Park Ave. & 4th 8t.. PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
10 20 y 

LADIES’ GLOVES, 

MOU8QUETAIRE, (8 button length) for '• 

90 Cents. I 
2 r ; : . j j 

Madame E. CETTI, 65 Park Avenue, 

Importer In Silks, Velvets, Millinery, Etc. 

(jfi 

(Vrrmeule’a Old Stand,) fc 
5 vvE8T front street. 

Hib, Caps, ad Man's Funding Goods. 

835 tf 

OEOJA. -OCR. 

“LAUNDRY WORK A SPECIALTY. 

IEj> X, ^ I IF* I 

THE TRICBR CAUGHT 

One of the Men/^ho Tied 

Earner Toms Arrested. 

PRISONER LANDED IV JAIL. 

by % Constable on a Faro 
Hear Acto> M. J, 

Mskra • Farflsl Ceereeetoe-Oaald- 
•raki< Rt.ltnMt Wkn tho Cnulstli 
Arrtvsd at It- Si slim With ike Crtml- 
nsl-Stsry ml tks C-ln. BmlM-IM 
Up ty Iks Thu mb. tmr 51 Hears. 
-Beaus, N. J., Feb. J—Tbvrs wss con- 

Siitrrsble excitement In tkis pises last 
night when Constable Bowman Baton of 
Waterford drove up to tbe Csmden and 
Atlantic station and announced that bo 
had orrestod tho pnon wbo is wjantod at 
New Brunswick for hanging an olJ 
farther up In a bedroom by tbe thumho 
sad robblhg him of o pockotbook con- 
taining $37. The outrage wio porpa- 
trated on Saturday, Jan. 17.- 

When Constable Bates found hie maa 
he was working for a man named Otttn-: 
ger, at Hay’s, milt, near A too. When ho 
was told he was under arrest be said: 

“Just a»[l expected. I suppose It is 
for that Job over at New Brunswick,; 
Isn’t It V 

“Yes,” replied the constable, i 
Ha quietly allowed the constable to 

slip the bracelets on. They drove to 
Berlin, where they took tbe train tot 
Csmden Jail. 

Th. Oairaga an th. Fsrsssr. 
The man who was the victim of the 

“job,” as tbe prisoner contemptuously 
termed one of tbe most appgmng Out- 
rages ever perpetrated In New Jersey, Is 
old John Toms. He was tied up ik a 
dark closet by bis thumbs, and remained 
alone in an isolated farm house near 
New Brunswick forgSt hoars before- be 
was discovered. He said that the per- 
petrators of the crime were John 
Walker and Frank Cook, who lived iai 
the neighborhood, but who escaped be- 
fore Toms was discovered. 

THE MINING 
Geest Ifforu •S Mads tasks sore tka 

Hsdia-s of Ike Victims, i 
Haxlxtos. Pa., Feh. A—The excitement 

of the latest mining disaster has given 
way to peaceful calm and everything la 
now directed toward securing the bodies 
of the unfortunate victims. 
{ By constant pumping the water baa 
lowered about 55 inches, which, with the 
fact that the water in the old No. 8 slope 
did not Tall at ell, Indicates that a great 
deal of .water from the old workings is' 
finding Ita way into No. 1 and this water 
may prolong the finding of the bodies far 
months to Come. 

As yet it is idle to attempt fasten the 
responsibility directly where it belongs, 
but enough Is known to make it certain 
that some one has blundered. Miners 
conversant with tbe works aey that the 
company's chart of the working show 
that there Was 80 feet between the men' 
at work in slope No. 1 and tbe j volume 
of Water In No. & This, lftrue, shows 
at once an error of calculation, a griev- 
ous one, which has resulted In a great 
loss of life and property. 

Lef. .Wobelsdorf, the mining engineer 
from Pottsville, who did the surveying 

. for the firm, arrived at: Janlsrille during' 
the day. He made an investigation for 
tbe firm, bat refuted to give any infor- 
mation for tbe public. Sentiment In' 
the region Is somewhat divided. Con- 
servative miners ere willing te await a; 
fall investigation before passing censure 

Haydon. Others! 

Railroad Employs* float.** to Th.ft. 
Jkbsxt Citt, N. J., teb. A—Edward 

Hinck, way clerk, Patrick McHenry, 
receiving clerk and Wn. Mclndoe. re-; 
ceiving clerk, all employes of the Penn- ■ 
sylvania railroad, .were arrested on a; 
charge of systematically stealing ala-] 
cellaoeous goods from the freight cars 
of tho company. Tho trio confessed their 
guilt and gave the names of 13 others 
who were implicated with them In the 
thefts. The company claim that they 
have been losing fully $1,000 a month by 
these stealings. 

The Talt fmlyii ChaJUagii 
Boston, Feb. 5-—The fresh 

of Yale has challenge^ tbe Harvard 
freshmen to an eight-osrod shell race, 
two miles straightaway during the last 
two weeks in June. The Harvard fresh- 
men will answer tbe challenge in a taw 1 
days The crew has already challenged 
Columbia, and if Harvard accepts Yale’s 
offer there will probably be a three-cor- 

Ths Catsrday Halt Holiday. 
Hississcxo, Pa., Feb. A—Thaw is every 

Indication that the Saturday Half Holi- 
day Mil will become a lap. Th! pres- 
sure in its favor from the cities is great 
Tha clerks from the financial institutions 
of Philadelphia ere writing to members 
requesting them to vot! in its favor, and 
the missionary work li behalf of the 
Mil, It can be {Mainly aeon, la having a 
telling effect.  L p . j 

rr aid.at Oosf-ri' Laag Trip. 
Nnw You, Feb. A—President Samuel 

Gompers, of the America Federation of 
Labor, left to-day on a long lecturing 
tour. He will visit all the large cities 
between Cleveland and Beattie. He 
wUl speak on the eight-hour question 
and iu tha Interval of Me organization. 
He wUl not return until the end of 
March. 

; ! i .M -1 
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—The report of the Central Hew Jersey
Kallrried Company for IWO will show
•boot-10 per cent, earned on tbe stock*.

—Elector W. Cowan, of foot-ball Irae,
will speak to voting men at the Young
Hen's! Christian ! Association, ftuitday at
4:1*it. M. j ,

—livelgbt at i o'clock, tbe Young Peo-
ple's t«a«u« wllj hold their weekly meet-
lOK la the tint Baptist church. A hearty
welcome is extended to all.

—A| report of pr. Tomllnson's ptaln and
exoeexlingly Interesting talk on -Physical
Degeneracy," atj the Y. M. C. A. rooms,
last fvanlng. Is crowded out of today's
Issue! but will efpear In these columns to-
morrbw. 1 '

—Ifanager B«nyon reports that be now
has 103 telephone wire* working In Flaln-
fleldi This fa e£ excellent showing, es-
peelajlljr a* <k>m pared with that of other
oltlef Elizabeth has only SO telephone
wlfe4 working yjofc

—the Christian Endeavor Society of
tbe Park Avenue Baptist charab will oel-
ebraie Christian Endeavor Day, by inter-
esting exerettesj at eight o'clock this even*
Ing, jwhen tbe ^programme prepared by
tbe National Uulon will be rendered.

—fTbere was a large attendance at the
Esejapt Firemen's ball, In Tbe Creeoent,
lastjevenlag, but tbo recent cold weather
bad! so exhausted the coal that It was im-
possible to keep steam up after midnight,
and many went] 'home earlier than they
otherwise would. .

—.Buttons ar# now made out of pota-
toes, the staroBy substance being treated
with acids that make It ae hard as Ivory.
As to past yeses potatoes mere made out
of bone by tbe liberal application of bone
dutit to tbe sol), the new departure is only
a scientific application of tbe old rule,that

An

Tbe mother and sweetheart of ex-
PoUcemen Nicholas Kelly have for some
time been receiving anonymous letters
calling attention. In language unfit for
publication,to "Hlck'sr alleged abort com-
ings ;aud neither the poet-offloe officials
nor tbe police have thus far been able to
discover tbe identity of the offender.
Kelly alone to satisfied tbat he knows
who It Is, and be is doing some detective
work on his own hook which may soon
be productive of Interesting results.

Annie Leasing, the young woman to
whom most of the letters have been
sent, is employed as a cook at an East
81 xtb street residence. She says «be has
been receiving tbe unwelcome missives
ever since last July, Infrequently at
times, and then at Intervals they would
reach her ' in aheap," tbree or four In the
coarse of a week. She had given all bat
two to a policeman In the hope tbat be
might aid In Boding the writer and ending
tbe persecution. They were all . vile as
vile could b>, except the one which she
bad brought down from ber room, and.
the vltapass of some of them flowed over
on the outside and was scrawled on the
envelope wheie her name and address
wers written for the guidance of the let-
ter-carrier. Even tbese Inscriptions on
tbe outside were too Indecent to be talked
about, she said. She had told " Nick "
about them; indeed "Nick" had received
some just like them himself. And her
employer also knew of tbelr coming, and
both "Nick" and her employer bad com-
plained both to tbe police and to Post-
master Pope about them.

But that did not stop them. As late as
yesterday, even, the letter-carrier bad
brought one to the house. She allowed
a reporter to see the one she bad brought
downstairs st his request It was ad-
dressed U> "Miss Annil Leasing, East 6th
st, plaiiflH N. *.," and read as follows:

pressed, a* fat a* la possible. Kr. foesp
hae tailed the attsnttoa of the Oklef Bos*.
Ogee Tnepeetec to the matter, and that
offletsl, aided by thepoUoe, to making aa
Investigation and to trying to seoure prooi
to establish beyond adoabt who the reck-
less oOender Is. The poUee (eel sotse-
thlng of a personal Interest in the matter,
because Ull a year past "Hiek~K)elley bint-
self wore tbe brass-bwttoned Mo* uni-
form-. One of the policemen to quoted by
a New York reporter who visited Flain-
fleld yesterday US look Into the matter at
KeUy's request, as saying that Kelly bad
been rather leckleas till Mayor Maxsan
thought he saw evidence of smartness b>
him and took him in band. He pot him on
the force ;buti>e was off bis beat jone night
There was a scandal, and Kelljj was laid
off for two montbs. A' week after be had
been restored to duty he disappeared and
was gone ten days. When be came back
hto resignation was demanded. He to. no<w
at hto work every day—the officer con-
cluded—"and to taking care of himself."

Kelly to at present employed as a mason
on the new Coward building. He told a
PKESS reporter this morning that be was
quite certain as to the identity of the cul-
prit Hekne# In just what 1 letter-box
tbe objectionable letters were deposited,
and had plans all laid to catch the person
In the act He thought that the letters
were written by a child's hand at the djto-
tatlon of mn elder person.

"turn about Is
•+Im portent

'air play."
improvements are about

to pe commended at the present terminus
of jlroadway at Netherwood Heights, by
grading and laying out avenues and con-
tinuing Broadway through to the main
road leading to Bah way, on what to
known as the jLer trsol, recently pur-
cn«*«-d by Mr! Bldell. Michael Uhdal, the
well-known grsder, has received tbe con-
tract for grading and laying out the
street* and wll rapidly push the work to
oc siplvtion.

-j-Tbe progressive
the ptaotloal table Talk for February a
dajnty ltot of j contents. There to an
abundance of questions froth perplexed
housewife*, and answer* by tbe editor,
Mr». S. T. Hor«r, who gives a menu for
an evening weeding, a menu for a six
o'dlock dinner,;a recipe tor bouillon for
teas, teceptloos, etc, a ltot of necessary
kitchen utensils and a description Of

strawn. These scarcely give a

housewife finds in

bfmber. Table
delphU, at one dollar a year.

hlht of the ma iy topic* In this excellent
Talk Is published at PUla-

An
as i

PARTKULAR MENTION.

atepolak, the Russian fugitive Nihilist,
»l 11 lecture In The Casino, during next
month.

jTo-morrow evening George Wbarton
Edwards will speak to the members of the
BJ>ys" Club at tbelr rooms on North ave-
atoe, There will be muslo by the colored
bbys. All are Invited to attend, ,

j Ex-Mayor of North PUInfleld, John H.
llaaWlnile. and Martin Wooden, son-ln-
li ,w of the deceased, are the executors a|w
I stated in «h»t Is believed without doubt
t > Be the last Will and testament of Jasper
0 , Cadmus, j " j ' •.. :.

1 The promotion of John W. Murray, Jir.,
«a the uffios of seeobd assistant chief of
(be Bre department, compelled hto reslg-
nation as (or*man of Alurthose company.
0n Wednesday evening that office was
tiled by the promotion of J, L. Moore,
and Chafes |C. Burnet and Charles P.
1 iegflett were; chosen first and second •*-
I tetanto respectively.

I •
Tkslr t»lr« Ba*a*«r**e Ball.

The masquerade ball of the Oesanx and
Turn Vereln, to be h«ld in their hall next
aodday evei Ing, will be- In charge of the
ollowlng: 1'loor Manager—William H.

: illmni; F|rsl Assistant Manager—Chas.
t. Meyer: Baoond Assistant Manager—
Rudolph KersUng; Floor Committee H.
Saurand, J. Mxeeler; Beosptloo Oommlt-
«•— 0. OrowieT. A. Krohns, A. Wolff, D.
logan. These names prove that nothing
•111 be left updone to give complete satis-
aetloc to all; who attend.

fourteeat-year-old colored lad by the
of Bowser, was thrown from a

torse's baekjon Klcbm«nd street near tbe
rsllfoad. yesterday noun. He was carried
» hto **>«* on East Third street la an un-
(oaibloiM condition, and up to last wren-
lag be had not recovered his

K la

I •«« jow a Sonday olsbt at Kelljr for* tea and
a Monday nla-nt 1 •«• nick* with a farl at the
Salra Army at the reform* hall, and he «*at
with h*ar and he went homvwlth bear on Madi-
son AT. 1 often see him and bear on Honaj
nights ore titimj nights She has short hare 1
tblnk «be 1» from new brongswlct bot 1 ame not
shore but be aake a carl a few dar* aco to mar-
rr him be Is hard np to get married to get a
wife to beat again and trlt badly i know him fro
}9 yeane be went with my SUtor before he was
married a tall but she was lactljr not to gat him
for If b* bad the beat woman in the world he
wood go with othears 1 bar bin to bolls and he
all way* na> a garl with blm TOW dont know
him as well as TOO think ron dow be will 11*
yow or eny won el*. FBOM A m m .

.nnle was asked If she had no suspicion
to where the letters came from.

•'Wellf"-^sbe said warily -"Nick boarded
with a widow once, and I guess she
thought he Intended to marry ber.

Annie's mistress had another theory
about the letters. "I had no idea that
such papers were being delivered at my
house,"—she raid—"till one of my ohll-
dren took one from the letter-carrier. I
was horror-stricken, at the vile stuff - writ-
ten on the outside of the envelope. My
husbaiid spoke to Postmaster Pope and
told him he must stop delivering such
.things to my house. Afterwards one came
addressed to me. It pretended to be
from a friend of KeUy's wife."

"He has a wife, then V the astonished
reporter asked.

"Oh, yea, a wife and a child/' the lady
answered. "Annie has gone Into this
thing wttb her eyes open. When Kelly
rlnst came here she asked my husband
what kind of a man he was. and he told
her all about him and cautioned her, but
It seems to have done no good. I am
satlified who is responsible tor those let-
ters." • ]

"You think they : may have been
prompted by bto wife T"

••That's my idea about It But even a
deserted, wife has no-right to write villain-
ous stuff on the outside of an envelope
and send It broadcast through the mails.

"Bufi-she added -"there was nothing
offensive on the outside of the letter ad-
dressed to me. But when the one ad-
dressed to Annie accidentally fell into my j
hands my husband spoke to Mr. Pope,
and I understood the obnoxiously super-
scribed ones were to Ibe burned and not
delivered here."

Kelly's aged mother was seen at her
home on West Fourth street She said
that she, too, had been bombarded with
letters, accusing her. an old woman, of
being guilty of various vices.

"My son has complained to Postmaster
Pope about the; letters,"—she said
—"and he and Police Captain Qrant have
tried to find-out who was sending them,
but so far without avail."
' "Is-your son a married man?"
, '"Yea, he's been married twice. One of

hto* wives to in town somewhere. I be-
lieve he's been married to ber."

••And where'* hto first wife?"
••Oh. I don't know. She was a cook at

the hospital, and she ran away with a
man from there eight years ago, and we
don't know what's become of her.. She
saay be dead and she may be tn Ire-
land." '

"Has yaw son been 'divorced from
herr ' i • .

'No I There are no divorces In the

The <:*««»•«• WM Set I I T H I .
Fire last night destroyed th> barn of

J. 0. Paul, Superintendent of; Construc-
tion and Equipment of tbe Pullman Pal-
ace Oar Company, at 359 Bast Front
street The are started in a hay mow;
the cause to aot known. The flames were
discovered In time to save the horse, cow,
carriage* and harness. Wm.! Otum ran
all the way from Leland avenue a mile
into town to get out the enidnes, and
meanwhile Chief Doane saw the reflection
of the blase, and sent In aa alarm by tele-
phone. AH the apparatus of: both city
and borough turned out, but the barn
was burned to the ground, and the fire-
men had nothing but ruins to play on.
Elwln B. Iceland's bars was saved by a
bucket brigade formed by the neighbors.
During the progress of the fire Mr. Paul's
coachman was miselng, and the story was
started that be was burned to death. » e
turned up all right later. j ;

AN EXCELLENT ENT1

'•: ADaUSBldi. :

. Tbe
As 'presaged

musleale
and acq
Charles MoOat

AINMEMT WILL BE
RY EVENING.
MB. fleyps'a* tfts Boor,

these column*, the
Marge circle or friends
ft Mr. and; Mrs.

| I -at "Dalas^bea,"
their lovely homeioB . Bockview s|v*nue,
tost evening, snrjssjpi all Ilk* fpBaln
ibat have been gl"tenf before In olty or
borough. No expense was spared r In the
providing of pt of supper, and
the guests were rtbeliied by the esjSBeined
hoet and hoeteeu, moat cordially, r

The star of tke ivejilng w»i MJssj
Marion Weed, a gieat favorite of; Plain-
field's. She uat \ twice with t t o | Vocal

last year, kod it to rumore* thaty
she will slog wlttt. tbe Choral
"The Crusaders,"on March

Soefsty
6. 'She

already among tb* leading oontralloa and

at WwtSela. i
The Sev. B. Fay Mills, assisted by Mr.

Greenwood, the singer, will; begin bis
evangelistic services in Westileld, Satur-
day, March, 14, probably holding the
first service In tbe Presbyterian church.

iThe revival meeting will be preceded
by preparatory meetings conducted by
Mrs. i. T. Ellis, for about two weeks,
and followed by the Bev. A. C. Ottman of
Newark, both most excellent workers in
the evangelistic field. Every preparation
to being made to render the services as
efficient as nosalble. A strong choir has
been organized under the direction,of
John W. Beebe, and will contribute!:in
no small measure to the Interest of the
meetings. The various committees ap-
pointed are all bard at work \ and both
from a secular point of view and In the
more sacred work of preparing the minds
of the people for the special efforts of the
evangelist, nothing to being left undone
that will help on. the cause. i

rfcrsfclea. Paster sad titter, Tkras *f s X>*.

improving every »|ajV: Her alngi% last
evening was exqujjstt*.

Other features of the programm* were
by the New York jphllharmonic Club and
Its soloists. . Tiro compositions by £ .
Oillet—"Sounds«t the Ball Boon}," and
"The Mill"—weri tt)# most enjoye* of tbe
selections by th# icptrumental sextette;
There were solos «by Blcbard Arnold, on
tbe Violin; Chalice Hemmann, on the
cello; and Eugeai Werner, on the flute,

Dainty souvenli pcogrammee In white
and gold, opened indeloeed with the fol-
lowing quoUUobf fro|n Shakespeajre: .

Her* WU1 we sit a*d let Ue sounds (t
c r e e p I n o a r e a r s ffrrrkmi af V a i n . .-••_ !

May—prepare not to b*> tone; we nai • a trlfli-
lag, tooUah banqBe| to^jMljs-JB*** 4x i*

»tsis

i
The same aniouSnt of monejy that

is expended annually for repairing and
keeping In order (?)Jthe ordinary town-
ship road, if paid as interest on the first
cost pf such roadfe a4 those suggested by
Dr. Bipley, would give each township In
this State a systajm 61 roads which would
place New Jersey | i the fore front of
modern oiVllixathm,:«nd give her' people
such; faculties tat business and tor pleas-
ure aa would be unequalled anywhere.'
The effect on the; property of tbe State,
and therefore on |h> prosperity of the
people, would beietobly Incalculable. ;

" "--P - :f r \ . !
Every reasonatile; person uses Hires'

gh C E f y R b l
y e

Cough Cure. Ev
l H '

p
putable dealer hand-

E b d talee Hires'Oough Qiie. Everybody sings
the .praises of Hire*^Cough Cure ;!beoaase
an absolute and harmless medicine to
Hires'Cough Cure. « :

umiiiiuuiiuiuiHHiiiiiiiimiiiiuiiiiiu

! EYES EXA1IIEI

Pref. FREDERICK A. JONE*,

J In Vlnctntj chapol, this evening, the Ep-
jworth League will enjoy a trip about Lon-
jdon. In whksh everybody is welcome to
•Join without cost. A number of the
jyoung people of the Society will make
*hort addressee on the subject, and fifty
MereopUeon vtows wUl be shewn.
[ .: #

Ladies, el «n your kid glove* with
Mather'sglo re cleaner; for sale only by
Mrs. J. C. I yer, M West Front street
Ulthetatas aoretUes af tbe season to
Ine Jstimnetjr. . Oaneot ttylee.

May doctors advertise ? This to ihe
question tbat to to be tested by law; in
Mew York State, an old statute forfeiting
tbelr diplomas if they do. It has been
pretty well settled thai In this country
people may do nearly as they choose,
provided they do no crime. .But It has
also been settled, by custom and the
medical code, that doctors cannot proper-
ly advertise. Here the matter rests, and
here It ought to rest The medical, the
ministerial and the editorial professions
real solely on their merits and not on ;the
skill of the doctor, the minister or jthe
editor In advertising himself In any other
way than by hto good work, j 86 let It
rest, for this condition of affairs to what
gives so much dignity to these three
great professions.

e>

Oatbo l̂e church. Only death can break
tbe marriage. But she's been gone these
many years and without any cause, and
he's not bound to her any asoea, sir."-

Postmaster Pope says that be has done
aU within hto power In tbe matter. He of
eounehas no right to withhold letters
from those to whom they are aitdraaasd
nnlata the envelopes themtelVes contain
wrttllac thaf mataa them objectlooable,
Alllattara, however, bearing filtbyorob-

TMt nraE«T •r-rWa*)

W*******?^ l£u*d*jMaad VrtW,

THOSE MivniB OCFECTME WSMM
n m T D f O 1EAU JIT TkWT

flO CHAR.EFW BCAMlMATHmS.
i ! I'CAJUBP ikTCKIBBOB, '
I' • WaMaaaajUr and Jeweler j
j ' ' UPark|a.v*jsa*. Plalallald,] I

EOWARQ C. MULFORD.

Th* nslkS*M Cass • Orstlrrls« TssJL
Plalnflelders are highly gratified' to

know that the Koch lymph treatment on
a consumptive pat leu t. In this city to pro-
gressing admirably, and feel that It to
about as just to charge the recent death
of some other pulmonary patients toi Or.
Koch's lymph as it to to charge all deaths
to mistakes of the attending physlcmns.
The Koch lymph to jet an experiajent,
and nobody knows what Its entire eitects
are. Certain it to that patients have died
under the Koch treatment, but they were
patients who were so far advanced that
there was little or or no hope for them.
To judge from the Ftolnfield case, which
to aoasldeitid an excellent test easej the
lymph lean excellent thing to ward off
the dread disease in its lnetpleney. I

f i a n l tf). I . csiawsf. i
Funeral Mervtces over the remains

the Ute Jasper O. Cadmus were
Force's Hotel this morning, i This B*)v. O.
B. Mitchell, pastor of the PlanSeld aleth-
odlst Episcopal church, officiated, tread-
ing a. beautiful service, and offering a
most touching prayer. Numerous friends
ot the deceased attended. The pall-bear-
ers wers T. Q. Doane. T. J.i Gillies, Jos.
A. Hubbard, O. Thorn, L. B. Barkalew,
and D. • . IitteU. all Kxeatpt Tinjaim.
The remains-were istsned at Fort istoh-T

"Who htUthM maat aa«ar.Iaad wht
thinks mas* moan, and be alone to
bleaaad" who knows that pain aad
A _ _^_^L - _ ...I . -A at. —. ^Bk_ai_^ Z a ' f\M%

PBBTABD laabf the ^ i
tbe beet soft finished Caabriesl

WE claim to ka*p the largettt assortment,
beet quality i t the lowest' pcioea,: of
Dress Trimmings and Unmgs la the
««»*»*• 'I. 1

T0UwUl

ALL of tho sta»da>d brand, of
and r/nbleaaheiMnellna and !i
aresetUngvstat

allowed toq*d#jpeU us. and w«s alwi
guarantee ̂ *s< jiiilify. ^
••maBufaetnia*!' lanerfeettoaal"

OCB NEW tijkrfng Miulln CTnderwaa
from Oreent£m^nufaetory. wfil be m I

year.
WIIX hare ntfrs-iood Udngs tit

taadaycjr*fto£; . I

LETTERS ROT FIT TO REA0. 

lainiield 

Tbe mother end sweetheart of ex- 
Pollceman Nicholas Kelly here for tome 
time been reeel ring anonymous letters 
calling attention. In language unfit for 
publicjttlon.to “NickV* alleged abort coat- 
ing* ; and neither the poet-office official* 
nor tbe police bare thus far been able to 
discover tbe Identity of tbe offender. 
Kelly alone Is satisfied that be knows 
wbo it Is, and be Is doing some detective 
work on bis own book which may soon 
be productive of Interesting results. 

Annie Leasing, the young woman to 
tbe letters bars been 

—The report of tbe Central New Jersey 
Railroad Company for 1890 will show 
shout; 10 per cent, earned on tbe stocks. 

—Rector W. Oowan, of foot,ball fame, 
MU speak to young men at the Young 
Heu'S Christian | Association, Sunday st 
4:1*11. M. 

—To-night st i o'clock, tbe Young Peo- 
ple's League will hold their weekly meet- 
ing Ini tbe Flret Baptist church. A hearty 
prelccsns Is extended to all. I 

—Af report of pr. Tomlinson’s plain and 
eiessidlngly Interesting talk on ••Physical 
Dsgsperacy," at tbe Y. M. C. A. rooms, 
last evening. Is j crowded out of today's 
Issue but will appear In tbsse columns to- 

AN EXCELLENT ENTI 

wbom most 
sent, la employed as s cook st an Bast 
Sixth street residence. She says *be has 
been receiving tbe unwelcome missives 
ever since last July, infrequently st 
times, and then st Intervals they would 
reach her ‘In a heap,” three or four In the 
course of s week. Bb* had given all but 
two to s policeman In tbe hope that be 
might aid In finding tbe writer and ending 
the persecution. They were all . vile as 
vile could tpi, except the one wblcb she 
bad brought down from her room, and 
tbe vllcgese of some of them flowed over 
on tbe outside and was scrawled on tbe 
envelope where her name and address 
were written for the guidance of tbe let- 
ter-carrier. Even these Inscriptions on 
the outside were too Indecent to be talked 
about, she said. She bad told “ Nick 
about them ; Indeed ••Nick” bed received 
some lust like them himself. And her 
employer also knew of tbslr coming, and 
both “Nick” and her employer bad com- 

INVIGOBATES THE SI 

Price, 65 OMts Fe«C Bettis 

The Moy Ptiarnfacy 

last evening, laujgassed all like [affaire 
that have beefa glvtonbefore In pity or 
borough. Nd expense was spared r In tbe 
providing of programme oe supper, and: 
the gueeta were received by the esteemed 
host and bottoms^boost cordially. . | 

Tbe star of tie evening was Hiss 
Marion Weed, a gfest favorite of: Plain- 
field’s. Shesanfi[twice with the Vocal 
8oc1ety last year, [and It is rumored that 
sbe will alng With, the Choral Society In 
“Tbe Cru*adere,"on. March 6. ’ Bhe Is' 
already among tha lending contraltos and 
Improving every day. Her elnglqg last 
evening was exquisite. 

Other features df tbe programme were 
by the New York philharmonic Chib and 
Its soloists. I Tiro;:compositions by Si 
Glllet—"Sounds Of the Ball Boom,” and 
“The Mill”—were tb* most enjoyed of the 
selections by tbf Instrumental sextette. 
There were aolo* by Bichard Arnold, on 
the violin; Cha&e* Hemmann, on the 
oelloand Eugeni Werner, on the flute. 

Dainty aouveni| programmes la white 

—Ifanager Kenyon reports that be cow 
has 102 telephone wires working In Plain- 
field This Is ah excellent Showing, ee- 
pseiglly as compared with that of other 
cities. Elizabeth has only 50 telephone 
wired working jjst 
- —The Christian Eodesvor Society of 
the Park Avenuje Baptist church will cel- 
ebrate Christian Endeavor Day, by loter- 
estlng exercised st eight o'clock this even- 
ing, when the programme prepared by 

PERFECT iPIBLOR stash 

Fire last night destroyed the barn of 
J.O. Paul, Superintendent of Construc- 
tion and Equipment of the Pullman Pal- 
ace Car Company, at 259 East Front 
street. The fire started In a bay mow; 
the cause is sot known. The flamee were 
discovered In time to save the horee, cow,- 
earrtsge* and harness. Wn. I Clum riui 
all the way from Lqland avenue a mile 
Into town to get out the engines, and 
meanwhile Chief Doane saw the reflection 
of the blase, and sent In an alarm by tele- 
phone. All the apparatus of both efty 
and borough turned out, tut the barn 
waa burned to the ground, and the fire- 
men had nothing but ruins to play on. 
El win B. Deland's barn waa saved by. a 
bucket brigade formed by tbe neighbors. 

the National Union will be rendered. 
—There was a large attendance at the 

Exempt Flrcmep’s ball. In Tbe Cre*cent, 
last jevenlog, btjt tbe recent cold weather 
hadleo exhausted the coal (bat It was Im- 
possible to keep steam up after midnight, 
andj many went] home earlier than they 
otherwise would. 

—Buttons ar* now made out of pota- 
Mrs. L ADAM! 

downstairs at his request. It wss ad- 
dressed to “Mlee Aonll Lessing, Esst 0th 
st, planflU N. and read as follows: 

Airarx Latanro: 
I see row a SoaSay night at Kelly lore tea and 1 

a Monday sight 1 see nlcke with a garl at the I 
Salve Army at the retorme hall, and he peat 
with hear and he went horaewlth bear on Madl-1 
son Av. 1 often eee him and bear on Xondy I 
nights ore trlday nighu Bhe ha* short hare 11 
think ebe is from new btongewlct hot I ame not I 
shore but he aeke a garl a few days ago to mar-1 
ry him he It hard up to get married to get a I 
wire to beat again and trlt badly 1 know him fro I 
11 yearse he went with my SI*tor before ha wae 
married a tall but she waa lacUy not to get him I 
for If he had the beet woman In the world he 
wood go with otheare 1 bar bln to bolls and ha 
all wave hen a sari with him row dont .know I 
him a* well a* you think yon dow he will lie I 
yaw or eny won els. nokinmi. I 

Annie was asked if she had no kueplclon I 
as to Where the letters cams from. 1 
“WeU,”—she said warily -“Nick boarded 
with a widow onoe, and I guess she I 
thought he Intended to marry ber.” 

Annie’s mistress bad another theory 
about the letters. “I had no ides that 
such papers Were being delivered at my 
house/'—she said—“till one of my chil- 
dren took one from the letter-carrier. I 
was horror-stricken, at the Tile stuff writ- 
ten on the outside of the envelope. .My j 
husband spoke to Postmaster Pope and 
told him he must stop delivering such 
things to my house. Afterwards one came 
addressed to me. It pretended to be 
from a friend of Kelly’s wife.” 

“He has a wife, then T the astonished 
reporter asked. 

“Oh, yea, a wife and a chliq,” the lady 
answered. “Annie ‘has gone Into this 
thing with her eyes open. When Kelly 

During the progress of the lire Hr. Paul’s 
ooacb man was missing, and the story was 
started that be waa burned to death. He 
turned up all right later. 

By hating 

caused 
The same amount of money that 

is expended annfiailjr for repairing and 
keeping In order 1(7)-the ordinary town- 
ship road. If paldiae interest on the first 
post of such roa<A M those suggested by The Bev. B. Pay Mills, assisted by l|r. 

Greenwood, the singer, will begin tils 
evangelistic services in Westfield, Satur- 
day, March, 14, probably holding the 
first service In the Presbyterian church. 

The revival meeting will be preceded 
by preparatory meetings conducted by 
Mrs. J. T. Ellis, for about two weeks, 
end followed by the Bev. A. C. Ottman ;of 
Newark, both moat exoellent workers in 
the evangelistic field. Every preparation 

Dr. Blpley, would give each township in 
6i roads which would 
lit the foie front of place Hew Jersey 

modern clvllixatk 
such: facilities fol 
ute as would be' 
Tbe effect on the 
and therefore on 
people, would bqi 

m, And give her people 
buiilneea and for pleas- 
uaeq ualled anywhere.' 

property of the State, 
the prosperity of the 

simply Incalculable. 

4-Tbe progressive housewife finds In 
the prsotioal Table Talk for February a 
dainty list of contents. There Is an 
abundance of questions froffi perplexed 
hoiiaewlfes, and answer* by the editor, 
Mr*. 8. T. Borer, wbo gives s menu for 
an sveplng wedding, s menu for a six 
o'clock dinner, a recipe for bouillon for 
teas, reception*, etc, a list of necessary 
kitchen utensils and s description Of 
cheese straw*. These scarcely give a 
hlht of the mshy topic* In this excellent 
number. TabU Talk is published at Phila- 
delphia, at on* dollar a year. 

Is being made to render tbe services as 
efficient as possible, A strong choir kiss 
been organised under the direction :«f 
John W. Beebe, and will contribute [In 
no small measure to the interest of the 
meetings. The various committees ap- 
pointed are all bard at work; and both 
from a secular point of view and in the 
more sacred work of preparing the minds 
of the people lor the special efforts of the 
evangelist, nothing is being left undone 
that will help on. the cause. 

Clothe* ClaaiNd, \ 
R«-Trimm*d and 

GOOD AS 
■mst BtfUtafi. 4th St, 

MONDAY, FEB. 9th. 
Special Bagsgsw sat ; 

‘Rice’s Surprise, I 
a Undsr tbs Msnsssmsnt of! " Xdward X died. 
P la tbs latest M osteal BurieSQue PARTICULAR MENTION. 

iak, the Kuaslan fugitive Nihilist, 
are Inj The Casino, during next 

1 'EAR OLD, 

Pr*f. FREDERICK A. JONES, 
• - , ! 

THE EMINENT OPTICIAN WILL M AT 
IT STOKE f - S : I , j f 

3 DAYS ONLY. 
j • • I i i if 

WedMudur* ] TtiatrwUj mmd Ma*J, 

tiiiriT THOSE MAVtBB DEFECTIVE VISION 
ISE INVITED TO jkALL AT THAT TIME. 

WATCHES &CLOCKS 

It seems to have done no good. I am 
satisfied who Is responsible for thoee let- 
ters.” 

“You think they may have been 
prompted by his wife T” 

“That's my Idea about It. But even a 
deserted wife has no right to write villain- 
ous stuff on the outside of an envelope 
and acnd lt broadcast through the malls. 

“But"l—she added -“there wae nothing 
offensive on the outside of the letter ad- 
dreseed to me. But when the one ad- 
dressed to Annie accidentally fell Into my 
bands my husband spoke to Mr. Pope, 
end I understood the obnoxiously super- 
scribed ones were to be burned and not I 
delivered here.” 

Kelly** sged mother was seen at her 
home on West Fourth street. Sbe said 
that she, too, had been bombarded with 
letters, accusing her, an old woman; of 
being guilty of various vices. 

“My son has complained to Postmaster 
Pope about the letters,”—she said 

[—“and ks and Polioe Captain Grant have 
tried to find-out wbo wss sending them, 
but so far without avail.” 
' “layour son a married man?” 
, "Yea, he’s been married twice. One of 
hUf wlvee is in town somewhere. I be- 
lieve he’s been married to ber.” 

“And where’s his first wlfer 
“Oh. I don’t know. She was a eook at 

the hospital, and aha ran away with a 
| man from there sight years ago, and we 
don’t know what’s become of her. She 
may be dead and she may be tn Ire- 

COLLIER, lewder, 3 Avenue. 

AO CHAR6E FOR EXAMINAT 
i 1 CAUl 9ICKHMI, 

- W*tekaukar Sad Jowelei 
| U Park ATSaoa. Platofleld, Lion of John W. Murray, Jir., 

if secohrf assistant chief of 
jtaent, compelled his realg- 
(man of Alert hose company, 
iy evening that office waa 
promotion of J. L. goore, 
C. Burnet and Charles1 P. 

j chosen first and seoood as- 

sklll of the doctor, the minister or: j1tbe 
editor in advertising himself In any other 
way than by his good work. So 1st It 
rest, for this condition of affaire Is what 
gives so much dignity to these three 
great professions. 

EDWARD 0. MULFORD an old recipe; that’i 
inary matters, but it 
otij you Cut, Scald < 
id then run fcla botl 
rrH'S . -T ■ 

Tbslr fUN Isnunli Ball. 
( The masquerade ball of the Gesang and 
Tart Vereln, to be held In their ball Dext 
4 odd ay evading, will be- In charge of the 
ollowlng: Floor Manager—William H. 
Himoi; First Assistant Manager—Chaa. 
r. Meyer; Second Assistant Manager— 
itudolph K,-rating; Floor Oommlltse—H. 
lauraod, J. Meeslsr; Beoepttou Commit- 
tee—D. Crowl r. A. Krohna. A. Wolff. D. 
logsn. These names prove that nothing 
sill be left ttbdcna to give complete setts- 
'action to all who attend. 

greasing admirably, and feel that It Is 
about as fust to charge the recent death 
of some other pulmonary patients to; Dr. 
Koch’s lymph as It Is to charge all deaths 
to mistakes of the attending phyalcjAns. 
Tbs Koch lymph Is yet an experiment, 
and nobody knows what Its entire effects 
are. Certain It Is that pattente have died 
under the Koch treatment, but they were 
patients who were so tar advanced [that 
there waa little or or no hops for them. 
To judge from the FkalnfleJd case, which 
is considered an excellent test case, tbs 
lymph Is an excellent thing to iward off 
the dread disease In ltelnciplency. [ 

sep a bottle ini The he*sc. 

.your Druggist for it. 

.«qo»l NvCUTS, BtlKNS, SI ALT 
sad N bulk ALOIA, forssigstsll 
racTwfig, ifAMsi 

HOAGLAND’S XPRE8S. j 
f» promptly 

mo Moving 

Avwnvw. .. 

PEB 7ABD is Dow the reduced price of 
the best eoft finished Cambrics. L 

WE claim to keep the largest aaeoriment, 
beet quality At the lowest prices, of 

Aa riwlat la LsaSsa. 
In Vlncentj chapel, this evening, the Ep- 

worth League will enjoy a trip about Lon- 
don, In which everybody Is weloome to 
join without coat. A number of the 
young people of the Society will make 
rhort addresses on the subject, and fifty 
ibsreoptleoa: views will beebowa. 

SOMERSET 

d Notion Holes. 

ort MO 
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In this building the dub repaired U flrst

ly * . 1999,(iw!B«flBsacaBdi
were deatroyed by Ire.
very severe on* to

x Flak field Cr**t«nt League's M«w Club-House*

OWING 0T THE FAIR.

{ ^yn*a«i of Ih*

to

{There In no doubt

Uara* Crew* tfcti
Fatmlsa IU IMUII

Inm Ors» Bat

that the fair of the

•tart. Th<
Crescent t<eague Is a success

large numbef pres-
PUlnft«k
from t|be
eat. In thje riew <*lut4bouee laat evening,
proved that the efforts of Chairman
Charles PJ.. Leggett, assisted by tbe other
membersof the fair! committee and tbe
ladlee In jobarge of {the booths, will bo
well rewarded forth* benefit of tbe club's
furnlshlnfc fund. j

Aa usual, though; the League has a
tupmbersjilp of 135 the whole work was
tttrown oh the shoulders of a h w and
they certainly deseirve unlimited credit

' and pralaie for all thfy have accomplished

TEAM'S 6 CHIT

In eplte (if tbe gfeitest drawbacks. It
was not fintil a day or so ago that the'
building •'was far enough completed to be
occuplejdi yet the jsommltstee "with their
frlendsj the ladles, took hold with energy
and In aplte of gr^eh walls and other
(llsadvsujtagos' overcame every discom-
fort and developed i beautiful fatr.

I Cbatrinaq LeKgett, the other

Booth — Ml** Kline, Miss
King, Mrs Strong, Mfg. George Williams
and MUs Minnie Williams. *

The "House that Jaetf built"—Mrs.
Wheaton 8. Lowry. • |

Candy Booth—Miss Emenon.
Lemonade Well—Kiss Oriace Lewis.
Flower Booth—Miss Van Winkle.
Dairy—Mist* Frltts. Visa Mamie Frltts,

Miss Malt by. Miss Crane and Miss Green.
Hot Chocolate and Bouillon — Miss

itevens.
Cafe—Mrs. Fred. Green, lira. Seymoui

mlth and Mrs. J. H. Jackson. !

In ths shooting gallery Volney Green
s kept busy taking In the nickels, while
>n the Boor down stairs there are so-
licitors for chances in everything from a
Tom-T&umb camera to a gold watch. At
the Japanese booth tea Is served In Im-
ported cups that ace presented to each
patron as a souvenir. In the refresh-
ment room the cuisine is; excellent and
tbe menu extensive and varied. Tbe
Crescent pharmacy's apparatus dispenses
iot soda of all flavors. i;
Last evening's entertainment was by

Elmer Ransom, a most clever prestidigi-
tator. To-night and to-morrow evening
there will be an entire change of pro-
gramme, and there, will be Punch and
udy for the children during both attar-

noons. This evening tbe Crescent League
Quartette, consisting of G«o. O. Stevens,
Bret tenor; M C; VanArsdale, second
tenor; Robert Gorton, first; bass; B. T.
Barnes, second baas, will sing a number
of selections, | andj • possibly Comancho
may be out-. To-mbrrow night the New
York'banjo club wilt play, SD.i Capt. Joe
Lufbery will be presented with tbe prize
bat he won. i

A. word should be said, rigjbt here, even
though in advance |bt the completion of
the club-bouse, concerning the labors of
the^building committee. Tbe scores who
will attend the fair are curlouts no doubt,
concerning who are to be commended for

members ot the (jommltteei who have
worked $o hard and accomplished so
Inuoh for the League, are: Secretary-

a Treasurer Clarence E. Teel. Fred 8
Green, Aaron V. Kane, J. barton Kline
0 . O. tMejrens, H. ti.. Emerson, E. E. Run
yon and $. P. Bogjtrs. But sven they
oould not). have succeeded half, so wel
'without th« faithful aseUtance and good
taste ot ihe Ladled Auxiliary committee
consisting of^Mra,r. B. Green, Mrs. F. M.
Blater, Mm. C P. Leggett and the Misses
Emer<K>n| Lewis, \ian Winkle, Fritts and
KUne. j j • ' !• . . J

Those jrno attended tbe opening last
evening Were of ooviree unable to judge
bow beautiful the league's new home I
going to be after It 1B fully furnished, but
they saw that the building was one that
is probably unexcelled In many par-
ticulars jby any to the j State. Th
whole Of the I lower floor with-
oat a I post atad with a celling
higher than any otjier In Plalnfleid, is to
be devottHl entirely: to the jbowllijg alleys
which ar^ to be bul t, as already told in

A 8TBA2tOXB AXtj SRB TOOK KtM IS .

THB P B i c * y Q«it«. of Kew .Yoik, at a
cost of $$60 including . all appurtenances.

'This spacious room has now a tempor-
ary Hoor and Is filled with booths. C
stair* In the1 billiard room U to be found
the shooting gallery, parlor billiards am
other Doy»l feature*, w,hlle the reading
room, spooking rjioo / and * 'committee
rooms ar* devoted to tbe purposes of a
oafe. Ttiose who preside over all these
.departments are: '!

Fancy Booth-Mr*. Charles P
Mr*. Fred. M. 81at«r. Mrs William See
Mr*. Charles K. Tkelisand Miss Wood-

•a .,

Tbe loa* was a
club. Membera

had contrlbut*d very liberally to furnish
the elub-bou**, and thl* had bsen aeeom-
pUsbed withoat incurrbitf any debts. The
eamevaplrlt that had prevailed alnbe the
taewptlon of the club wa* stDl to be
found among the member*. And al though
there waa BOOM disagreement as to the
best plan to be pursued each on* «a* de-
termined that thl* loss should not mirk

backward step la xfe* history of the
Creeeent League. After many meetings
and mueh friendly dlaouaaton, It waa de-
cided to return to tbe otd ait*. The offer
of Mrs. Elizabeth Ulrtoh wa* accepted,
and tbe present olub-houa* waa «rated
after plan* aeoepted by th* Boird of
Trustee*. '

When the building Is completed the
Orescent League will occupy one of the
finest club-houses In the- State. There
are many that may be larger, and tfcat
may have coat much more money, but
none that are better suited for the us* of
an athletic organization, limited In num-
ber* aa the Crescent League neoeasarlly
moat be.

The Board ot Trustee* have always
been conservative, and have tried to have
the club conducted in such a manner that

the completeness and spaciousness of the
League's new home. The committee are
James K. Arnold, Fred. M.! Slater and
Fred. S.Green. They have bein indefatig-
able'in watching and working for tbe In-
terests of the Club. and. the results ot
their care and effort* are everywhere ap-
parent. B. Fosgate Is the architect ol
the building, W. C. Smith did: the mason
work,! Pearson A Oayle the carpentry, D.
W. Llttell the plumbing, and George Pol-
hemus. Jr., did the wiring and: put In the
electric light fixtures in fine shape. Tb
officers of the League are: ;

President—Charles A. Beed; Vloe Presi-
dent—C. C. Burnet; Treasurer—J. K.
Arnold; Secretary—Cbas. Lyman; Trus-
tees—J. T. Fritts, W. B. CodUgton. C. C.
Burnet. F. M. Slater, Oi P. Leggett. J. K.
Arnold, F. S. Onsen, 0. VanVUet, H. L.
Emerson; House Committee—Me*
Slater, Arnold and Green, who are also
the manager* of this base-ball team.
1 A BIT OF HJSTOBY.

In March, 1888. ten men met at the
home of one ot their number, aad organ-
ized the Plainfleld Bowling dub. Tt
original Intention waa to form a club for
'the purpose of bowling only. £Th* Cres-
cent League is the outgrowth of this
meeting. The Pialnfleld Bowling Club
was merged iijto tbe present organisation
in October. 1889, and tbe Crescent League
was shortly after Incorporated. From
the original number, ten, the membership
has lnoreased to 135.

The Crescent League k n o w
a general athletlo organization, but
special attention 1* given to bowling and
base ball. The Bowling Club met at the
Olyopia Alleys two nights a weak during
th* Winter montha. After th* Incorpora-
tion of the. Crescent League a building
was rented on Second street, and the
earn* furnished at a. eomUUrtble ogp^w^
with bowling alley* aa*) billiard

T B S pLOBBT lOTMBKB IX

no one could object to being a mamber,
who possessed the necessary qualifica-
tions. Tbe purpose early decided upon,
not to allow gambling or drinking in the
club house, or on any premise* controlled
by it, has been strictly adhered to. !

There has always been a harmonious
feeling among the club members, and
desire on tbe part of ail to advanoe the
best interests of the organisation.

Tbe Crescent League fills a long-felt
want in the etty of Pialnfleld, and pre-
sents to anyone Interested In athletic
sports an opportunity of associating him-
self with a club whose aim i t is to ad-
vance such sports in this city.

Bovinioi
As bowlers the Crescent League's team

nave always stood at the top. Last sea-
son they Qnlebed eecond In the State
Tournament, defeating every team except
Elizabeth's. This year they have not lost
a match game at home or abroad.

• BASK-BAIJ>.

La9t year% ball team won 34 games,
lost 6, and tied 1. They defeated at one
time or another every team they played.
Including the Metropolitans, Cuba |̂
Giants, Brooklyn L's, Acmes,
Cajrnarts, etc. '

\ i
Aa 4>v*rl*w*ai Task Wracks Wins Aaaia.

Tbe tetegraphio service between this
city and New: York Is now In working
order again,and all dispatches are handled
rapidly. Toward*. Philadelphia,] how-
ever, there was still trouble Wednesday
and Thursday. The Western Union Tele-
graph Company had Tepalred its pole Dne
along the Bound Brook rout* after the
Rtorm, and it was working well, but at
Bound Brook a railroad tank high j up In
the air, near the top of a telegraph pole,
overflowed Tuesday night, Ice formed on
a pole and the cross-arms, and.. It went
down, throwing all of the wires Into the
Baritan river. Another pole line along
the Baltimore and Ohio Eailroad was lost
the same night, through the falling
one big pole. Workmen were sent prompt-
ly to repair the wires, and they are now
working again. !

It is likely that some towns will still
suffer from a defective telegraph service
for some time to come, more particularly
those which depend upon the pole U*
which run along the turnpikes. The
difficulty in getting supplies to the ground,
is the cause of the delay there.

' a i ;
B*Uar BkatUf B«T1T*4. j

IFrtm m Xtwrk Ad*rUtrr.)

Boiler skating Is again becoming popu-
lar, and the old lovers ot the sport are
hunting up their skates. Within the past
month rinks nave been opened in this
city. Morrfatown, Plalnrteld and el
where. The ojd professional favorite*
have started training for' racing and
fancy skating, and the old managers \
beginning to lay out routes. Merchant*
who were left with a large stock of skate*
when the oraze died out, have dusted off
the wheels which, but a short time ago,
seemed not to be worth the space occu-
pied. Many of the former enthjoala)
have outgrown any desire to shine as
roller skaters, but In their places younger
brother*, and sister* are simply delighted
over the proeoect of more rinks and more

race* and more
locate. • I

exhibition* by Profess

mnirkAlthough we hav* heard paraoa*
—"It la worth It* weight la gold -
Dr. Bull's Coogh Syrup Is to be had at all
draft store* SorKoasia. • '

OAILV

A loon'i fnmmikfflm fa tab,
trawl depth to wixiofcS. of thaw

'•'—Iff fflrr tin i •|lMJ|i • Dili hi
many limes provod % seVlin*
men on Lake Ke îka. Hundreds of a«t

are pat out In the lake in the
aprteg and fall. If there are many
loons on the lake agsu/Sh times the fish-
ermen expect to be Inthcred mtore or
leas by them as the* a** Inveterate pnr-
loiners of »et-line fcait-live and dead
minaowa and ahtoefa Utty diving to tb«

i i e th b i t b | f a
y g

bottom aad clearinioie the bait by|fae
It frequently liapiiens that; in

doing this a loon will alrallfw hoofcapd
alL and unleas hd* c « | break the | a -
ehorac* or fastening M, th* set Unejoo
tbe .bottom, that loa|» w01 have to
dxtrnn. When thagflibeiiiiaii takeaf»
U* liaet he will ba i l ito> the dead kiav

A naberman at Jteipca hauled vm a
act line the other Hfcnafng from a deflth
at seventy feet, adf ftjM to one of ! Us
books waa a d«a4: Intel. That U | b *
deepest a loon waa jfjr«fc known to dfra
to Lake Keuka, ajtthj>agh they hff
often beetf taken ot^:s*i; line* at a death
oi forty and fifty mtA,- A Pammonlb-
Ijtort fisherman hadaaet line plantjed
In, tbe ttilet of the la l^ at this plaipe.
He went over it early One morning' li*t
week, just after, Ms 4i had happened
two loons had gonf # w n \ to the bit-
torn, and attacked tae ;ltatt jfiab on t)M

Both bird* | a f hooked thdin-
j*elves. 'When theyj-wAe drawn to t|ie
iaurfaoe they wer«|jstttl in; good wb»d.
|&s he hauled them M) tb̂ e loons angrily
resented their captjijire^ and made acoitai-

Ibtaed attack on the ftshennen. He
jjtried to overpower tt>« fierce divers Ijjot
ithey were too mncb fo# bim, and rooted
iiim completely, hi ithe melee they
;broke the snoods or abort line* that
held them to the set li»e, and flew a
with, them dangHngj-fr^n their

^-N Y pun | ;|jf : ;

RUMS-

Jjrafqr Balhoad Ooatpaay

s.

|A JT«w •Aaorj Cone«ral«jk thi Koto* WUi*»
~ • i kTtte .^^aTT- •]

Mr, W. H. Ofbaf^ iayai In the fco
lealled "drumming-" Bf uV ruffled grouse,
,Jthat soft anurmurotia twoo by which hi*
W e n t lordship muttons bis little com-
-pany of -n-iUing capflvati, we^bave anoth-
5er famjliwr sound ag y^t as much
^wrapped in mystery al Ui* "boom" of
the night-hawk. :-• [i: \ >

What is the origiA alfd niture of that
"drum";which baa *o hang puzzled tJie

i Many; naturaiista&hive definitely to-
seated this mysterious 4mm; the hollow
•"drumming log" having long been con-
sidered a necessary: adjunct to this miif-
Jfled roll. .Such hafjbelan the most com
jnonly-accepted thegryi aeeBjingly abpt
sted by tbe bird itself, fifomlite aingujai
^preference for a fallen log as the s#a*
iot the musical pe^fof^nance. Brewei
^claims that the bird'"beat* ita kidet
and the. log" sunjjtftajpeoualy; a |>e-
jjief which is sha&d "-by Samuels'siol
many others. Against this I wo*U
oppose the witness fat ita unprof essioaa'
jbnt close obserrer—-th». writer, in tn»tl

-who deposes and' satfs that the bW
idoes nothing of tb* kind; that in On
lone" instance, thoftg% brief, wheb
ariotements were
Sclearly-fleflned
ot the wing* seen
Wated thatnofeat
touched the body,
the bird stood; v _ _ „ . . _ ,
•hand, the feathery %a&. almost merged
^over the back, sogftesifng' a new po^si
ability in the resonant gpurce.—Harper1'

y *
e visible wbjn

behind demon
the bird's wibg

the log upon wb$c*
l upon the ot^er

l d

I A AANNOYED B Y : A NICKNAME.

XmU Senator # « $ DUUke for

I The name ot "Sim***,- which &f
•to the |ate Samuel S.Xox, was a cirn
staut source of annoyance to that gei^al
latatesman. •. :* S> v ' ' ]
I "On one occasion^ |aid Senator v W
,the other day, "Mr. <Sw was payfaif f
flying visit to tbe scenes of bis boyhooi
•in Ohio,' and attended Church on Sunday
iThepaftor took for hif text, 'As a sefv
^ant desireth the shadow.' The preache'
;"began by Baying b* h^d seen a pietnn
^illustrating' the texii, Which representol
ja slave looking-toward the West, wait
?ing for the end of the day's work. . I
•Jwas entitled, 'Ldtod&K *°r Sunset
•The preacher dwelt utton tbe wortbSo
:of bothTestamenta. He pictured Ja*ol
jlonging: for Joseph and old Simeon'-
desire to go as soon ~a« his eyes wen

;made glad. He hinged his discourse en
Jtirely upon the wo^d Sunset.' Mr. Co>
: became nervous and annoyed; he toye<
land fidgeted with his prayer-book, an/
-'shifted about in his seat untU themi«i»
•ter in a burst of eloquence said: '"Wlei
ithe river is passed the dark swollei
• floods surmounted knd Heaven attained
ftbere will be unshadowed joy, for then
{will be no 'sunset' fn ftjeaven." TbWh*
; closed his book, and >Ir. Cox, with t
stately-^and dignified tread, went fwl
into the . clear nulrniag air.—Chic^gt
Evening Journal, i " I

i i : ; & :

-: Mr. Walter Resapt'once wrote <ap*v
ihetlc description, W |he cborchyarq a)
Bournemouth, whi^r* so many yo^na

ike following- npt»
a still more pa?
saddest sigbti

at Johfn
l

folks are buried,
from Johannes
thetictaie: ''One
in the world is

Jnesburg. It is a , . _
A piec* of raw velt 0b the slope of a
hill above the t o w i h a * Deem Enclosed,
and this is the I|si|resting-p1aoa) oi
between twelve abd fourteen hand
people, tbe larger 'portion of whoii.

L young fellow* bdnrflin nineteen
I thirty, who rushe4 «^ here con'
that a few moDthaJwMld see them, ejeh

.' for life.: Moat of 0
leas, but all are i Just
yoad tlte cemetery|(| aifflittering mo«nt>

1ain. When the amn; shines on, is) it
aparklea with a ihomaod pri*Bi|Ua
colors and looks Ufet&e entrance to 1th*
palace, of diamonds, where the fatry
FlorizeUa Uves; U& irreality it is m#w-
ly Uae place to wfapi i l l the rubbjab of
J obaoaeaborg' i* <l4<rwXL, and. a* apajiar-
•otly half the ifycMmi the- town
out of tin*, the rsai i t |» a merei

; apindor quite in Ishafjing- with th«««h-
fer attractions of •OpWjpoli*,"'—l**/tim

DaByScws.

rabbaraaat wtthltL* poroha*-
« • it are

wtra* m CaMralS*w Jers*
1

Prrrsacao, Pa., Feb. C-4A *»** _^_
taag waipsy saoh fighter afaWliag Ik i la
t n boajay, to faraisaJaJ aosa* apley
ajDsatpfor th* soetaty « Sharpabmrg.
Taspwticato Uu flshfc mat* Oeorps
Fairmaa sad Samuel MaMratl, wb* at*
rivals In lore aad who baUkg'to tb* aja.
p*r«rust. ' • "; , • • ••; i

Oa Wsdnssday night Falrawa started
to flkarpsateg la a boggj to ass kls
sw*Mhaart- On tb* saats n^alacMap-
w*l| was driving iato th* MUitary t* aa*
a M e a d . ! • - • . • . •' , r : • •' • !

Tkmr met on th* 1 ly. Maxw*H
grabbkl his whip from ta« seaksc. ato^d

>rs»t la his buggy, aad w l 4 a U his fores
brought tb* lash down a FalnBaafs
head. Fainnaa returned h* blow with
a similar oae. . | , < V

Tb* eraakar on th* rblp raiebad
around MaxweU's baad, rrapped ttas f
over his faqs and cut ta« skla from h Is
s y s t o t h * aar. Agaia tb¥ whips w m
ratosd aad broucbt dowa, i t a as «such
(ore* aad' jator* telling a Mt. At
stag* of th* battto, O H of l a * horses b
cant* frighten*d aad g a v , Jajnp. I

The waaaU of th* buggila locked and
a DDDunt later the two rfrals war* ly-
ing about a yard apart in h» middl* Ot
th* roadway. The horasi w*r« out «f
sight. Th* buggies were wracked; bur
honor had bsen satisfied, ad th*
walked to Sharpsbjurg tog< thar.

jappyeriy BJ»i»^tiMll^.
:K Feb. ft.—la h* Bous*LDHSOK,. Fa

Commons, th* Rt. Hon.
gav* notle* of a motion
Iriah Executive for ita
Tipperary prosecutions, %M being In vi|>-
Ution of tae rights of tbi subject, B
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SOMETHING
We have bought moat o? « ^ Spring

stock of SHOES for future dettfery, and
in buying as many as we dld f̂ wiB a«t
have room for them, unless w*|;plosa o«t

ot the kind* we have In stteav .['
• . - ' • . ' - ' K f

You know bow we ean get'; clear Of
them. So do « e ; and we haw) marked
them down—some 60c, aomejftl, some
$1.60 on a pair. W* make thl* OBEAT
OUT to clear them. Of oourap it la la
loaa, but what U our to** 1* yoijr gala.

How. db not put It off. but i e
get a pair bf SHOES for a verf SMALL
PRICE. -. •• • I>; ; \mm

BoaUton
toBwraiUasaad

B N D O L P H ' 8 1
U superior to all others, t o UMMalwao prater
OoM *o*a> we eaa rnrnUa tb* Or^bad- atraw-
^>arry. aa4 a* daUetoma aa U tb*
iaatplanlO*. TaU «a onlj a»
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FAIJCY mm i
And I l i i l i Matla— ot aU ki
la qnaUty and rarlety.

Ho can omitted that will add toiihe eosv*n-
lenoe and profit of ny oustomers. Uli welooia*.
OaUattla. . '
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Opposttst

If iyou require Whi^kejf fbr
Family or Medicinal |ise buy
the best A. R. Tuixk's ;Rjre
Whiskey is not made^by any
"peculiar," "secret" or l̂ irĵ  ped-
cess. It is made in t ie good
old wiy in which all pm-e whif-
key is distilled. It is sftld only
in bottles bearing the febej and
trade mark of A. R,;> TUDOR,

thereby insuring to (pe pur-
chaser a whiskey absolutely
free from any adulteration^ and
ten years old. . |

For sale by all fifst c b «
Druggists and Grocers

.i.b.t^flB^ at th.aa4.pt***

United : T*a A CotTcJ
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bad contributed very liberally to famish 
the dub-bouM, tod till* bad been accom- 
plished without incurring toy debt*. The 
same spirit that had prevailed since the 
Inception of the club 'was still to be 
found among the members. And although 
there was some disagreement as to the 
beat plan to be pursued each one Was de- 
termined that this loee should not mirk 
a backward step in the history of the 
Orescent League. After many meetings 
and much friendly discussion, it was de- 
cided to return to the old site. Th« offer 
of lire. Elizabeth Ulrich wait accepted, 
and the present club-house was < reeled 
after plana accepted by the Board of 
Trustees. 

When the building la completed the 
Orescent League will occupy one pf the 
finest club-houses In the State. There 
are many that may be larger, and flat 
may have cost much more money, but 

Pharmacy, 

my yean, hod 
a or Plalnftald. 
REYNOLDS 

League’s Mew Club-House, 

Japanese Booth — MU* Kline, Miss 
King, Mrs Strong, Mrs. George Williams 
and Miss Minnie Williams. * 

The "House that Jack built"—Mrs. 
Wheaton S. Lowry. 

Candy Booth—Miss Emerson. 
Lemonade Well—MUs Grace Lewis. 
Flower Booth—MUs YanWtokle. 
Dairy—Mias Fritts, Miss Mamie FritU, 

MUs Malt by, MUs Crane and Miss Green. 
Hot Chocolate and Bouillon — MUs 

Stevens. 
Cafe—Mrs. Fred. Green, Mrs. Seymoui 

Smith and Mrs. J. H. Jackson. 
In the shooting gallery Volney Green 

Is kept busy taking In the nickels, while 
on the Boor down stairs there are so- 
licitors for chances la everything from a 
Tom-Tfrumb camera to a gold watch. At 
the Japanese booth tea U served in im- 
ported cups that are presented to each 
patron as a souvenir. In the refresh- 
ment room the cuUlne U excellent and 
the menu extensive and varied. The 
Crescent pharmacy's apparatus dispenses 
hot soda of all flavors. 

Last evening's entertainment was by 
Elmer Ransom, a most clever prestidigi- 
tator. To-night and to-morrow evening 
there will be an entire change or pro- 
gramme, and there, will be Punch and 
Judy for the children during both after- 
noons. This evening the Crescent League 
Quartette, consisting of Geo. 0. Stevens, 
first tenor; M C.; VanArsdsle, second 

perwrust, 
Qu Wednesday night Fi 

to Sharp*burg la S bagg 
sweetheart. Ou the same 
wel| was driviog into the 

week, just after, j| 
two loons had gone 
tom, and. attacked tl 
'line. Both birds 1 
.selves. * When they 
surface they werol 

rissSfl ef tbs CTsenet Lsacs* CreM tbs 
Ssw Chb-gesM *bi PaimelM Its Beeth* 
—KrsrrtilM •.* Herssas Fro draJS Bar 
te Prseraaies. 1 We have bought most of s^r Spring 

stock of SHOES for future delivery, and 
in buying as many as we dld^WlB not 
have room for them, unices we ijrioas out 
aomeot the kinds we have in settle. 

Too know how we Ban get?; dear of 
them. So do me;, and we hav§ marked 
them down—some 60c., some/61, some 
61.60 on S pair. We make thl£ GREAT 
CUT to clear them. Of counts It In a 
loss, but what U our loee U yo^r gain. 

How, do not put It off, but dome and 
get * pair bf SHOES for a very SMALL 
PRICE. -. ■ ,? 

.There la no doubt that the fair of the 
I’talnflelij Crescent I league Is a success 
from the jstart. The Urge number pres- 
ent, In th|e dew Club-house last evening, 
proved 
Charles 
membersjof the fair 
ladles In 
well rewarded for the benefit of the club’s 
furnishing fund. 

As uauil, though the L^sgue has a 
nuMnbersjitp of 135 the whole work was 
thrown oh the shoulders of a few and 
they 'certainly deeejrve unlimited credit 

ist the efforts of Chairman 
Leggett, assisted by the other 

committee and the 
the booths, will be 

Rim completely. U the melee t 
broke the snoods jpr short lines 1 
held them to the set line, and flew s' 
with them dangling;fr<kn their mon 

}—N. Y. Bun. jj | | ; 

. HOW Hi! DRUMS. ANCY 

l bjthsgr 
| Mr. W. H. Gibson 
called “drumming'' of 

ardent lordship musters his little com- 
pany of '■willing captives, wehave anoth 
ier laml liar sound; ns yet as much 
wrapped in mystery ns tire “boom”;of 
.the night-hawk. • 
j. What is the origin, add nature of that 
“drum"; which has ho long, puzzled the 
World? ■ .% ■, i 
— Many naturalists have definitely lo- 
cated this mysterious drum; the hollow 
“drnmthing log” having long been con 
Jsidered a necessary ad June t'to this nriif- 
Jfled rolL .Such haS beCn the most com 
monly-accepted thepry, seetqingly abet 
jted by the bird itaek, from its singular 

Tk« Tlppcrety Bleu 
London,. Feb. fi.—In 

Commons,’ the Rt. Hon. 
gave notice of amotion t 
Irish Executive for Its 
Tipperary prosecutions, 
lation Of the rights of th 
calculated id bring Uw in 

. Italy** MleUterlel 
Roux, Feh. A.—The Mi 

continue*. King Humbej 
with Gen. Goenz, Chief-oi 
possibility of ratrsnehinj 
peaditnraa.   

a cofli Growers1 

W*8T PRONf ST, 
lion ini tl|e 
being In vip- 
Subject, and 
turn FsMnf THE OLDEST UEHBEB IB LUCK. 

no one coaid object to being 0 member, 
who possessed the necessary qualifica- 
tions. The purpose early decided upon, 
not to allow gambling or drinking In the 
dub house, or ou any premises controlled 
by It, has been strictly adhered to. 

There has always been a harmonious 
feeling among the dub members, and a 
desire on the part of all to ad vance the 
best Interests of the organisation. 

The Crescent League fills a long-felt 
want In the city of Plainfield, and pre- 
sents to anyone interested in athletic 

IM rSWCITTS f 

INOftRGARTBH an, 
fjGAYIJ 
■•ullder*. 

Wl# Vlne Bt 

military 

j'l J-Bi— K.d*»,h 
Haw Yoax. Feb. 8.—. amas Redpath, 

the well known lector* , waa knocked 
down by a team of kori is attached to 
a Fourth avenue ar on Park 
Row and was slightly in tued about the 
Lead and arms. 

itest drawbacks. It 
y or so ago that the 
tough completed to be 
Committee with their 
took hold with energy 
-eeh walls and other 
licame every dlscom- 
s beautiful Air. 
H Leggett, the other 
Committee, who have 
and accomplished so 
[lie, are: Secretary- 
4 E. Teel. Fred S. 
fine, J. barton Kline, 

<*}. O. Bt«yens, H. L. Emerson, E. E. Run- 
yon and C. P. Rogers. But even they 
Could not. have edcceeded half, so well 
‘without the faithful assistance and good 
taste of the Ladled Auxiliary committee 
consisting of Mrs, V. 8. Green, Mrs. P. M. 
Slater, Mrs. C. P. Leggett and the Misses 
Emerson; Lewis, Van Winkle, Fritts and 
Kline. i -*[ 

Those Who attended the opening last 
evening Fere of course unable to judge 
how beaqtlfut the League's new home Is 
going to be after It,Is fully furnlehed, but 
they saw that the bulldtng was one that 
Is probably unexcelled In many par- 
ticulars by any I n the j State. The 
whole' of the lower floor with- 
out a poet and with a celling 

in eplte if the gte) 
' wn not fintll a daj 
building was far ’eh 
occupied; yet the i 
friends, the ladles, i 
and In spite of gn 
disadvantages ovej 
fort and developed I 

Resides Chalriuitil 
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touch tor j the Lsagi 
Treasurer Clarence 
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i! opticians. 
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On all glaeeaaa and detects 
We refer by permission 

DCOB » BBXTT, Oovarnor. 
ALEX. T. MOO ILL, a 

B. A WATSON, Chairman Ben 

Rubber Works, owned I 
head, were closed by the 
tiona amounting to $18 
osra la a large on# aafi a 

'(Monthly. , 8; 4? 1” 
t, * ' V—   ; ' j 

ANNOYED BY A. NICKNAME. 
-rile late Senator DUIlke for ill. 

; sobMuoet. ; 
The name ot “Sunset,” which clnzif 

to the late Samuel S-.Gox, was a c6n 
etant source of annoyance to that geifia] 
statesman. I: $4 y' 

I “On one occasion;” aaid Senator Vfes 
the othfcr day, “Mir. Cox waa paying-1 
flying visit to the scenes of his boyhoo* 
•In Ohio, and attended church .on Sunday 
The pastor took for his text, ‘As a serv 
.ant deslreth the shiddsr.’ The preacher 
began by saying hs had seen a pictun 

■illustrating the test, Which represents 
|a slave looking toward, the West, wait 
ing for the end of‘thfi. day’s work. . I 

• was entitled, ‘Longing' for Snnspt. 
-The preacher dwell w#*>n the worthie 
:of both Ter, tain rots. He pictured Jaeol 
longing for Joseph and old Simeon’- 

Including the Metropolitans, Cubak 
Giants, Brooklyn L's, Acmes, HpcketN 
Carharts, etc. j 

Am OvarSewed Task Wreck! Wire* i Ania. 
The telegraphio service between this 

city and New York Is now In working 
order again, and all dispatches are handled 
rapidly. Towards. Philadelphia, how- 
ever, there was still trouble Wednesday 
and Thursday. The Western Union Tele- 
graph Company had repaired Its pole One 
along the Bound Brook route after the 
storm, and tt waa working well, but at 
Bound Brook a railroad tank high up In 
the air, near the top of a telegraph pole, 
overflowed Tuesday night, Ice formed on 
a pole and the cross-arms, and It went 
down, throwing all of the wires Into the 
Raritan river. Another pole line along 
the Baltimore sad Ohio Railroad was tost 
the same night, through the falling hf 
one big pole. Workmen were sent prompt- 
ly to repair the wires, and they are now 
working again. 

It is likely that same towns will still 
suffer from a defective telegraph service 
for some time to oome, more particularly 
those which defend upon the pole linee 
which run along the turnpikes. The 
difficulty in getting supplies to the ground 
Is the cause of the delay there. 

FANCY GOODS! 

V'PAPA” in the toils. 
the completeness and spaciousness of the 
League Is new home. The committee are 
Jatnes.K. Arnold, Fred. M. Slater and 
Fred. S.Green. They havo been indefatig- 
able'in watching and working for the In- 
terests of the Club. and. the results of 
their care and efforts are everywhere ap- 
parent. B. Fosgate Is the architect of 
the building, W. (X Smith did the mason 
work.j Pearson A Gsyle the carpentry, D. 
W. Llttell the plumbing, and George Pol- 
hemus. Jr., did the wiring and put In the 
electric light fixtures in fine shape. The 
officers of the League are: 

President—Charles A. Reed; Yioe Presi- 
dent—C. C. Burnet; Treasurer—J. K. 
Arnold; Secretary—Cbas. Lyman; Trus- 
tees—J. T. Fritts, W. B. Codington, C. C. 
Burnet, F. M. Slater, C. P. Leggett, J. K. 
Arnold, F. 8. Green, C. VanYllet, H. L. 
Emerson; House Committee -r- Messrs. 
Slater, Arnold and Green, who are also 
the managers of the base-ball team. 
' ' [ A BIT OP HESTOBT. 

In March, 1888, ten men met at the 
home of one of their number, and organ- 
ised the Plainfield Bowling Club. The 

Cut Showing 8< improperly 

a thorough odor** la optica us- 

Sho 
I Street, 
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i tirely upon the wotsd ‘Sunset.’ Mr. Coj 
'becamenervous and annoyed; he foyef 
land fidgeted with his prayer-book, an/ 
i shifted about in hie seat until the mi«is 
iter in a-burst of eloquence said: “Wiei 
■ the river is passed, the dark swoliea 
[ floods surmounted And Heaven attained 
[there will he unshadowed joy, for then 
i will be no “sunset’ to Heaven.” Thenihr 
‘closed «|ua book, ahd >Ir. Cox, with * 
; stately .and dignified; tread, went pul 
; into the', clear mdrntog air.—Chlcsgi 
i Evening Journal. | J 
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1 in the world is the c* 
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people, the larger'pal 
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' that a tew months m 
.> for life Most of Mae 
less, but all are ini 
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Roller skating is again becoming popu- 
lar, and the old lovers of the sport are 
hunting up their skates. Within the past 
month rinks have been opened In this 
city. Morristown, Plainfield and else- 
where. The old professional favorites 
have started training for' racing and 
fancy skating, and the old managers are 
beginning to lay out routes. Merchants 
who were left with a large stock of skates 
when the craze died out, have dusted off 
the wheels which, but a short time ago, 
seemed not to be worth the qpace occu- 
pied. Many of the former enthusiasts 
have outgrown any desire to shine as 
roller skaters, but ip their places younger 
brothers, and sisters are simply delighted 
over the prospest of more rinks and more 

If*you require Whiskey for 
Family or Medicinal jhse buy 
the best A. R. TuDdjR’s Rye 
Whiskey is not madejjby any 
“peculiar," “secret” or fairy; pro- 
cess, . It is made in tie good 
old Wffy in which all /if re whis- 
key is distilled. It is sold only 
in bottles bearing the ^ibel and 

trade mark of A. R- Tudor, 
thereby insuring to t]he pur- 
chaser a whiskey absolutely 

meeting. The Plainfield Bowling <3ub 
wae merged iflto the present organization 
to October. 1889, and the Crescent League 
was shortly after incorporated. From 
the original number, ten, the membership 
has Increased to 135. 

The Crescent League is now practically 
a general athletic organization, but 
special attention ia given to bowling and 
base ball. The Bowling Club met at the 
Olympia Alleys two nights a weak during 
the Winter mootha. After the Incorpora- 
tion of j the. Crescent League a building 
was rented on Second street, and the 
same furnished at‘a considerable expense 
with bowling alleys and billiard tables. 
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ORGANS 

■omi Plata. 
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ins disaster would become
jphrase, finding no basis."
I was convicted and aen>
[years lo the penitentiary.
fioiis and sanguine vandals,
(> hiul stood by him through
their Hopes high. It WM
I yet to the penitentiary.
: might happen. The case
ir to the Supreme Court,
{give them three months
gue was to be detained in
5 decision. Why did they
isom'r's bond? Because it>
#v!r>,000, and no man with
fxid be procured unless he
ipd from harm with a de->
^lll amount and a thousand
jfor the trouble. Thieves
1 business men. It was re-
ijie Dubuque ont eren If it
t.000, but other methoda
id first.
be a sight cheaper," said
0 Mollle Matches, "if wa
4oe out.**
1 a woman who passed for
|lfe. She was very pretty
rave and went to see Du-
•jd»y- ••'• i .{ '
ing to yon, Joe, untu the
i doors plnoh my fingers."
id ail who have ever seen
i woman with this sort of
jihc told the truth. They
6g's heart and /are jattfcfol

fn* a good prisoner and be-
i The officers liked him, and
|ted many liberties. They
IQ narrowly, however, and
) k his exercises each day his
. "ched. , The sheriff felt that
irould be made to liberate

. He knew that dozens of
i ngenioos men were on the
i no present purpose bat to'
I free Uo knew that money
i et because he had been slyly
iral thousand to turn Dn-
9>e street. He laughed at the
t came to him through an
\ but it helpeid him to real-
i i»'i' anxiety for Dubuque.
•f every other plan," said

thin cloth cap without being detected,
and. also a round bar of india-rubber
about a foot long and an inch and a hajf
in diameter.

"I could knock a cow down with that,"
•aid Dubuqoe, "and never leave a mark.
It's"better than a sand-tog-."

The girl also proffered him a pistoL
"Kill then, Joe, if they try to stop

you'!? And feer eyes lighted with antio- -
ipated slaughter, like a cat's.

"No,"* said Dutraque, drawing back.
"I don't mind a tap or two with a billy
ox a sand-bag, but I wont murder. I
never killed a man, and I never will.
I l l keep that sin off my hands."

The girl went away. At 4:80 that
afternoon the turnkey came with sup-
per. Ordinarily he did; not open the
cell door, but passed the food through*

little window. When he came to Du-
bnque'a door the prisoner was seated at
bis little table, apparently drawing on
• paper. ":

"What's that, Dubuque—a plan of the
jail?" he asked.

"No, slr.'l
"Pass it.out and let me see it."
But Lhibuque sat down on the edge of

his bunk with a sullen air, and folding
his arms, said never a word.

"Well, then," said the turnkey, "I'll
come and get it," and he began to unlock
the door. I

Dubuque bever moved. The turnkey
entered and started for the table. Just
as he passed the captive a swift blow
fell on his head and he sank to the floor.
It was the rubber billy. A prisoner in
the next cell heard the noise and at once
divined the: trouble going on. Like %
good fellow, he at once began to howl
"Bock of Ages" at the top of his voice
to cover Dubuque's work. '.

"That song will be worth money and
friends to him when I am out," thought
Dubuque, as he bound and gagged the
tanltten turnkey. Then he put on the
man's hat and coat, and taking-his keyt
stepped out and locked the door. The
senseless turnkey was locked in. Du-
buque went at once to the cage at the
door, and, unlocking it, 'let' himself in
and locked. the door behind! Then lie
rapped three times with his'rkey on tae

ploy a lawyer," said Matches, whan he
beard of it. . . j :

While Dubuque waited in the lawyer's.
office pursuit ran up and down the aide-
walk beneath its window*. The pur-
sued took a -thoughtful pleasure In
watching i t At - last a detective* wnd
was called in got one of the custom^
ary clews and led the entire i shsa) to at
distant port Of the city. > Dutuqni was
safe. - "J,

"I never feel absolutely removed
frotn danger," said. Dubuque, "until a
detective is chasing1 me.
I'm safe." i

Then I."
m n o i l s . • • ' \ i

While Dubuqne sat by the

mow

window •
carriage drove np and' stopjied ftcroas
the street. Dubuqne lighted a cigar
the clerk gave him to comfort him while
waiting and watched the carriage nar-
rowly. He must make no mistake.
Presently a little hand holding a white
handkerchief was placed In the opening
In the door. It was Dubuque'B carriage.
But he smoked on and was in no hurry]
Let it get a little darker. The carriage
waited and Dubuque waited. At last
it was quite dark. , 1 •*•- ;

"I will see Mr. Jameson
Dubuque to the {clerk.,
write to him." . i

Then he went across to the carriage.
The door was opened and he stepped in
The pretty girl was waiting. ! g

^Through thick and thin,"! hes%id,a»
he took her in his arms and kissed her..
As they passed the jail, a few fee* fur-
ther on, Dubuqne waved an adieu' as he
looked out from the dark carriage. **I
must look after that -Rock of Age**
man," be thought. Then he kissed the
pretty girl again. Joe Dubuque had es-
caped.—Kansas City Sttij. ' \ ••- I

i Inter,* said
>rtiu him Itl
\ T t' 7-

'• Got Par for ts>»
The proprietor of allargie provision

store made a credit salecf a fine ham to
one of his customers, but muc£ to his
surprlur he found out a bttle later that
he had ioi-golten to whom he sold'it and
had failed to make any note of it. This
bothered him somewhat until a happy
thought struck him. He cudgeled the
gray matter in his brain and recalled

address aft tmintrodnced female tl
bftc off \ bit 4>f their own tongues. J
onee in a blui moon do they dare c
verse with thiLr servants, the clerk
hind the counteri the chance compan
ox a railway jjpurtiey, or even the 1;
v*ho has drott>eii|,iD to call on a mnt
fcdead. . Awfiwardnoss and timid
with a sens! o* alleged well-bred
afrveseal Ui#ir^lips ito every form
communicatiim. In their shyness i
stupid fear <W furnishing an;oppoi
njty for undua familiarity, they
through life Mk« oysters, as far as th
optside then* narrow circle are c
earned. Buttbtink Heaven! there 1
lioman, and &er tribe is increasing,!
realizes all of the beautiful opporti
ties and rights .the gift of. speech gi
her. She ca«L aftord to talk to her
n»estics about any and every thing,
cement their 'affectionate respect v
every word tittered. Uer kindly ret
nition of the ahop girl and (ragmen
pjeasant gosp|p across the yftiU stic
»^wholesom« laiSak in the clerk's <
diy. To, sit beside a respectable fen
f©r an hour's- tniin travel, and not
change greeiihg as two human bei
touching in tfceir journey of jli^e, we
etmfound her kindly natnrf. Shi
sure of her dignity and, strong in its
tegrity, affoftls U> dp what: possib
less fine~granie<l; nature shrinks to
a»y. . Her fttendly, well ch^een w<
are as far r«bief*cd from volubilitj
hier cordial^amanners' are from gi
Becognizing<'4 îe |>oVcr of speech as
i*ost potent |of shells for removing 4
anlovrfy di|content, enibarrassn*
and lonelinepj sne l» free With woi
thoughts grictottsly expressed. 1
Noticeable th*t such women never 1<
dirawing-roof|U: kitchen, shop or cc
that every cither creature tit her I
present does;not acknowledge to :
self the suprtme excellence of oour
above all otier/feminine charma.-
lustrated Anfctrtean. i

•- • r & • -:" - '• ^—i [

i —Hicks—^lot* do you like your i
neigbbdrn, tfe Ayoolsjeys?" Mrs. H!
-r"8he secnif(« kindly soul; 'put she
no ta«te abbnt her dress," ' Hicl
•What did y^n fliul to criticise?" ]

~ :i oc:i Wiml J<-id» of wbsat tsd eon 
I . U « loir.y bene where I wee born— 
The teach tree leans a«aia*t the wall. 
And Lbs woodbitr wanders ord all; 
Tbrip U the «:.wd ] door-wny (till. 0 TOUR 

.Some Idea of ||be terror of volcanoes 
may be gaihyrflfrow mm account of an 
eruption inoOeof the Hawaiian Islands, 
when the-- crater was filled from Bra 
Hundred to six Hundred feet deep frith 
molten lav* the immense weight of 
which brokt; through- a anbterranean 
|«n*sgi) of ~tw,entv-.seven miles and 
reached theaea, forty milea distant. in 
two days, flaw hug for three weekaand 
beating the water twenty ndlea distant 

Bocks melted! like wax in ita path; 
forest* crackled and biased before ita 
fervent beatith* works of man were to 
it bat as a scroll In the Himes 

Imagine Niagara's stream, above the 
brink of th* fall*, with ita dashing, 
whirling, mafllyraging waters, burryv 
ihg cm to their plunge, instantaneously 
converted into fife—a gory-bned river of 
fused minerals;; volume* of hissing 
steam arising; smoke curling upward 
from ten thousand vents, which give 
utterance tcjf mtov deep-toned mutter- 
lugs and sotleni confined clamorings; 
gases detonating', and shrieking aa they 
burst from theta* hot prison-house; the 
heavens lurid with flames; the atmos- 
phere dark and oppressive; the horizon 

and gleamintr with 

S Afclgn- 
IE! PRIjpljrt LOW ! * 
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PENNSYLVANIA RAILRO* 
THE STANDARD RAILW IjTrOF AME^I 
a . raorrarxix raiocei outr st rn 
gnaertoeOlaa ^"'b -»•> .Bterk M.i 

murky with lira] 
the reflected coi 

.Such was the 
ract, leaping a 
poured its flooc 
old line of cqist 
derated lava, ' 
felt The fiat 
forth a tempest m 
and lashed append and over the melted 
rock, they bailed with white heat, and 
the roar of the. conflicting agencies 
grew fiercer .AnH louder. The reports 
of the exploding gases were distinctly 
heard twenty-five miles distant, and 
were likened’; toa whole broadside of 
heavy artillery. ‘Streaks of the intens- 
est light glanced like lightning in all 
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world beyouo. in cuc iust door be,met 
the Aero?, who was'to banquet him 
the next day. lie did not recognize 
Dubuque; and asked hastily what-was 

"wants you to be Here to dinner," 
said Dubuque, reflectively. “You gen- 
erally come at three in the afternoon.” 

Then the rascal knitted his brows and 
thought bard while the girl waited. 

“This sheriff is onto something," said 
Dubuque at last, “and is going to make 

*ine safe somewhere. Let me look at 
this paper a minute,” and he picked up 
one of the several with which his cell 
was furnished. 

“That’s it;", he said, after a moment’s 
reading. “He’s planning.to take me to 
the pen. The train starts at two p. m." 

“I think so, too,” said the girl. “How 
what will we do? Shall I notify 
Matches and the men?” 

“No,” said Dubuque. “I’ll tell you 
how we’ll fix this. I have never at- 
tempted an v tiling, so far, and just let 
the boys work, but I’ve been thinking 
all the time , and I’ve got a plan that I 
believe will work. I know a way out 
of this jail and a place to hide within 
fifty yards of it. That Is, I think I do; 
it won’t cost much to test it anyhow.” 

Here the cate ran went on and told 
the girl his plans. They were very 
simple and were to be acted upon at 
once. That afternoon she made a sec- 
ond visit to Dubuque and gave him a 
thin cloth cap without being detected, 
and. also a round bar of india-rubber 
about a foot long and an inch and a hsjjf 
in diameter. 

“I could knock acow down with that,” 
said Dubuque, “and never leave a mark. 
It's'better than a sand-bag.” 

The girl also proffered him a pistol. 
“Kill them, Joe, if they try to stop 

you!” And jher eyes lighted with antic- 
ipated slaughter, like a cat’s 

HV*. »» A«nnrln>v basic 

IWQUE’S ESCAPE. SA KJA l 
EJiTION ! the trouble in the jaiL For reply Du- 

buque smote his would-be entertainer FIREMEN 

Saturday, fry 
As booth- 1 Off 
»«• ». ■ o 1SI.X' «! ■ a*. * m. ns t.tsrx sun 
U 4. a.; «4U 

tee upon k time Joe Dubuque was 
in jaU.! Dubuque wae a daring 

ter whose line waa picking pockets, 
asked high in his profession land 
looked up to and had high revert 

i from other members of the “famV 
iHU incarceration brought shoals 

is dark aftd devious friends around, 
ska charged with a robbery of oon- 
ruble 'moment — $11,000—and this 
ihis standing as a thief were such as 
inure him a long term if convicted, 
ley was Wasted like water in his de- 
le. ’ The- best legal talent was 
ight to his succor. A great trial 
| place, sdme great lies were told, 
the affair was conducted with all 
itccesaorijfs of a high-priced legal 

•Sn’Smysi 1 bo.«i». sot, 
be Phllad-lphlS-U SO, t 57, 
A a.: 13 54, 1 W3W.51S.4 
4 rsatjoo. *#q'*S6, «s 

directions; the outskirts of the burning 
iava as it feiL.copled by the shock, were 
shivered intojn9Jiona of fragments and 
scattered by the strong wind in spark- 
ling showerefar into the country. Six 
Weeks later jit the base of the hills the 
water eontinhed scalding hot and sent 
forth clouds Of steam at every.wash of 
the.wavea—-boadon Budget. 

f the affable Woman. ; £ '? - j J 
•f* I. Not Altai* of u»b( H.r Dignity ■ bj Xryinx to jlrtrhjtea the ’World. 

If women could ever learn: that it is 
quite possible fijb combine; affability 
with dignity; |n commonplace daily In- 
tereourse with jheir fellow-creatures, 
this would bq"- a. far brighter And more 
agreeable world. Nine-tenths of the 
gentlewomeurone knows would no more 
address ad Unintroduced female than 
Wte off h bit hf their own tengnea Not 
once in a blue moon do they dare con- 
verse with tbdir servants, the clerk bee 
hind the counter; the chance companion 
os a railway jpuTbcy, or even the lady 
who has dropped, in to call on a mutual 
friend. Awkwardness and .timidity, 
With a. sen»ij of alleged well-bred re- 
serve seal thflir/lipa to every form of 
cqmmunicatkm. In their shyness and 
stupid fear ifi furnishing an opportu- 
nity for undue familiarity, they go 
through life Uke. oysters, as fay as those 
outside their harrow circle are con- 
cerned. But thank Heaven! tlierh la a 
Woman, and her tribe is increasing, who 
realizes all di the beautiful opportuni- 
ties and rights the gift of.speech' give* 
her. She can. afford to talk; to her do- 
mestics about aUy and every thing, and 

BelvUrriili 

“I'll waitawhile,” said Dubuquey and, 
taking a chair, he sat looking out the 
window at the darkening street. He 
had sent his girl to take, this lawyer 
away from his office so that he might 
use it to hide in. The lawyer knew him 

N. H. GUiTMAN, 

phion 8ejgar Stor® 

12 Wist $ic«d StTMtJ 

r “M," said ji’rosecutor DeWolf, “the 
honest. men; of a community would 
»to each other's assistance when 

with half the heart these outlaws 
betray business disaster would beoome 
obsolete a* h phrase, finding no basis.” 
!But|Ihi‘buquo was convicted and sen- 
tenced to tcnjyears in the penitentiary. 
Those industrious and sanguine vandals, 
however, who hud stood by him through 
all ^till-held their hopes high. It waa 
a ling roa<| yet to the penitentiary. 
Matjy things imight happen. The case 
was! on emir to the Supreme Court. 
Iti is would give .them three months 
yet, las Dubuque was to be detained in 
Jail until fined decision. Why did they 
not go the prisoner's bond? Because it 
was'fixed at $15,000, and no man with 
real; estate con!,! be procured unless he 
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safe. 
“I never feel absolutely removed 

from danger,” said. Dubuque, “until a 
detective is chasing me. Then I (know 
I’m sdfe." 

While Dubuque sat by the window a 
carriage drove up and stopped across 
the street. Dubuque lighted a cigar 
the clerk gave him to comfort him*while 
waitiqg and watched the carriage nar- 
rowly. He must make no mistake. 
Presently a little hand holding a white 
handkerchief was placed in the opening 
in the door. It was Dubuque’s carriage. 
But he smoked on and waa in no hurry; 
Let it get a little darker. The carriage 
waited and Dubuque waited. At last 
it was quite dark. j :!» 

“I will see Mr. Jameson lhter.f; 
Dubuque to the clerk., (“Or tell him I’U 
write to him." j f 

Then he went across to the carriage. 
The door was opened and he stepped in 
The pretty girl was waiting. | it 

•fThrough thick and thin,” I he said, a* 
pe took her in his arms and kissed her.. 
As they passed the jail, a few feet fur- 
ther on, Dnbuque waved an adieu' as he 
looked out from the dark carriage. “1 
must look after that ‘Rock of- Age*’ 
man,” he thought. Then he kissed the 
pretty girt again. Joe Dubuque had es- 
caped.—Kansas City StSR 

Wm. J. Stephenson, 
per. Ordinarily ho did- not open the 
cell door, but passed the food through 
a little window. When he came to Du- 
buque’s door the prisoner was seated at 
his little table, apparently drawing on 
a paper. I 

“What’s that, Dubuque—a plan of the 
Jail?” he asked. 

“No, sir.” 
“Pass it. out and let me see it.” 
But Dubuque sat 

CARRIAGES 

tm r. 0. IS STILL 

The Same Business. 
Dubuque' 
aa4 very down on the edge of 

his bunk with a sullen air, and folding 
his arms, said never a word. 
? “Well, thfen,” said the turnkey, “I’U 
come and get it,” and he began to unlock 
the door. 

Dnbuque never moved. The turnkey 
entered and started for the table. Just 
as he passed the captive a swift blow 
feUon his head and he sank to the floor. 
It was the rubber billy. A prisoner in 
the next cell heard the noise and at once 
divined the trouble going on. Like a 
good fellow, he at onoe began to howl 
“Bock of Ages” at the top of his voice 
to cover Dubuque’s work. 

"That song wlU be worth money and 
friends to him when I am out,” thought 
Dubuque, as he bound and gagged the 
kmitten turnkey. Then he put on the 
man’s hat and coat, and taking-his keys 
ptepped out and locked the-door. The 
senseless turnkey waa locked in. Du- 
buque went at once to the page at the 
door, and, unlocking it, Tet: himself In 
and locked! the door behind! Then he 
rapped three times with hia^ke$ on the 
outer wicket, which was the turnkey’s 
.sign to the doorkeeper to unlock and let 
“him out. Dubuque expected to paaa un- 
detected. The tumke^s hat waaabig 
slouch, which, aa he kept his face half 
turned from the guard at the door, pro- 
tected his features from view-. There 
were severkl offices to go through after 
this, but Dubuque waa hopeful he might 
manage It. it was growing dark at the 
close of a winter afternoon. This would 
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[jubuque waa a good prisoner and ba- 
ted well. | The officers liked him, and 
wras grafted many liberties. They 
Ached him narrowly, however, and 
*n he took his exercises each day his 
ll was seajxihed. . The sheriff felt that 
[fie effort jrtould be made to liberate 
s captivej He knew -that dozens of 

unlovely diset 
«nd loneliness, 
thoughts grid 
rioticeable that 
drawtng-roojf,: 

that every qth; 
present docs ' n 
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Got Par for th* ltsta. "i 
The proprietor of ai large provision 

store made a credit saledf a fine ham to 
one of his customers, bjit much to his 
surprise he found Out a little later that 
he had -io» gotten to whom he sold it and 
had failed to make any note of it. This 
bothered him somewhat! until ahappy 
thought struck him. He| cudgeled the 
gray matter in his brain and recalled 
the names of thirteen Imen who had 
happened to be in the store at the time 
the transaction took place, though for 
the life of him he could j not think who 
had gone off with that piece of swine. 
But nothing daunted he [went b06k and 
told his book-keeper to charge up one 
ham to each of those thirteen different 
accounts, telling him at the same time 
that when twelve of the men objected 
to paying for it to explain to them that 
it was a mistake that Would not occur, 
again. What happened! Why,-twelve 
of that party paid their bills without a 
question and only one raised any objec- 
tion on account ol the pork item. So 
at least eleven, and very likely all 
twelve, had paid for something they had 
not bought and that some one else had 
disposed of. Steer clear of bill*.—Wash 
ington Star. 

outside with no present purpose but to 
•»! DubuquA free. He knew that money 
wa» no object because he had been slyly 
aflisrsd several thousand to turn Du- 
buque into flh° street. He laughed at the 
ofljsr, which came to him through an 
exideteotivA but It helped him to real- 
ise the outlaws’ anxiety for Dubuque. 

tWoTl try every other plan,” said 
Matches, “tod if they fail we’ll put up 
the bail mobey and take him ont that 
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How do you like your new 
e iyoolajeys?" Mrs. Hicks 
O kindly soul; ‘put she has 
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tje dark and hidden preporm- 
Sfloat to release Dubuque by 

■ j extraordinary method of 
>i|to the jaiL There waa no 
pply Dnbuque with tools or 
k he knew his cell was daily 
aud so Informed them. So 
jeheme was evolved and act 

. Grocer—Otoe on, now. ^expect you 
to pay this bill without further com- 
ipent.! The >U1 > *U right and If you 
dtfu’t.pay it EU bring suit. •> 

, Spongecai^f-tlo ahead and sue then, 
TH get the M^t of you. If 1- 

Grocer—Well, if ydu get the ’best of 
n»e, you’ll b*fthe first who eter did. 

Spbogecaki (rememberingthe quality 
of certain good* Sent to hhjxj—I guess 
you’re right.tfaerq—America. 

—“You say a dealer In ajuateur pho- 
tographers’ good* has failed, t don’t 
believe it- ^he profti are immense.; 
How did happen? ' “||e wae sn. 
amateur phqtugrapber himself.”—Cni- 

1I0TKL. 
* A^ttfHX*, -J 

-| ;{-! Proprietor 

1 In it ToMi Pndir, FREE! 
' i - 

To Evory Scholar Having Their 
Teeth Ciepned at 

Dr. CHAS. R. THIERS', Outfit, 
reseed with a sense of danger. . 
iy .he! secretly resolved to take 
iuetolthe penitentiary to await 
fh comt'e finding. He did not; 
eU hui deputies or turnkey*. He 
start jthe next afternoon at two 
t. When Dubuque's pretty wife 
hat day to see him—the day be- 
ts proposed start for the State’s 
—the bheriff, who was kindly and 
me degree of sympathy for the 
il crontore. asked her whether 
ant tt> visit Dnbuque the next 

HOTEL 

Hut, VtgstiMt & 

Mrs. Gaybey (severely) 
did yto get home last nigh 

Gayboy (cautiously)—Oh. 
dark. . II 

Mrs Gayboy—After da 
eras daylight when you can 

Gayboy—Well, Isn’t that 

fs I10TEL. 
Mi*. Tarlgi (horrified) -4 Why, my 
lar, you mustn’t read that hodk. Don’t 
»u know It 1*0, W*u excluded from the 
jails? W - * s 
Miss Larkib—That’s all ri|i|ht, ns. A, 
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